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INTRODUCTION 
Nutritional problems of var ious population groups throughout the 
world are constantly being emphasized, It has been pointed out that 
life expectancy at birth is only thirty to forty years for over half of 
the world's population , while for those people who have been able tc 
take acvantage of modern medical and nutritional science, it is sixty -
five to se venty years , Hunger , as well as preventing economic advance-
ment, promotes unrest and political upheavals, The United States , in 
the interest of preserving its own security and way of life , has a vital 
stake in sol ving world nutritional proble Jr.s as well as its own, With-
out doubt, we are all aware of this need today of j.mproving the nutrit i on-
al n8eds of our own people in practically all parts of the United States. 
However, the nutritional needs have to be defined before improvements 
can be recorunended. 
'.{ore exact and reliable criteria are need ed for identifying border-
li ne canes of malnutrition for various groups of people, This problem 
is gradually being solved through correlated medical, biochemical, and 
dietary studies. Thus, as one of the criteria on which to rely, dietary 
studies are one of the means of measur ing the nutritional adequacy of 
t he diet , 
Im evaluation of the school lunch by means of a dietary study can-
not be made without also considerin g the other foo ds eaten durin g the 
day. The benefit of a good school lunch to health and dietary habits, 
therefore, may be greatest for those children whose family food supplies 
and hab its are the poorest . The benefit will be rreatest in the e:itent 
to wnich the fo ods provided in ti,e oc 1·ool lur.cr. oup;:,le:nent, t' o--e s•1pplied 
in t';e hoI'le. 
A st·1dy of the dietar.r h·,bi ts of s choo l ch' ldr"n in terms of the 
m:tritive value of the school lunch and the rest o: the day ' s food 11ould 
help to evaluate t he nutritional s t atus fo r the r,ro11p studied and measure 
the effectiveness of tr.e school lw,ch prop r ar. for improving the dietary 
habi t s of the children . Since t ho sch ool lunch and its contribution to 
t e total day I s die t had no t been studied in UtoJ1, seven - day dieta r y 
records of the '>t h ,:;race Loran Junior Hi Gh and 8th and 9th zrades Wells -
ville Junior Hii:;h students wer e uoed in e valuatinr: the nutrient intake 
of the children , 
The purpose of this •·tndy w·1s to det,, r ,aine tr.e contribution of each 
meal (breakfast , noon neal , and ovenin& r:ienl ) to the t otal dny I s die t 
with a'!lphasis on ch'. l dren eatinf. school lunch ve r sus t:ie ch'ldren not 
eatinr:; school ~unch . The between-meal food:, ;ccre also studied to see to 
what exten t this su"· le,·1entary intake ir.1proves the ove r- all adequacy of 
the adolescent's diet . 
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REVIEW OF LITERATUP.E 
As fo.r back s the 20 1s it was found th,t children do their bes t 
work in school ,ken they have an extra mid - .corning snack of r,ilk or 
somethinr elae. Gradually these ideas developed until in 1939 the 
School Lunch Program was started (To dhunter , 1948). During this time 
the school lnnch developed in c:uanti ty and scope until authorities sug-
gested that at least one -t hird of the National Research Council's Recom-
mended Dietary Allowances (Shank, 1954) should come from the noon meal . 
But it 1-:as not until 1944 that t he School Lunch Proera>n was federally 
assisted by cash payrJents to schools to provide for local purchase of 
food (Sheehan , 1952) . 
The National School Lunch Pror,raC1, enacted by Coneress in 1046 and 
as stated in Public Law 396, is 
... a meas ure for national security, to safeguard the health 
and vcll being o:' the n: tion I s ch ildren , and to encourage the 
domestic consumption of m. tri tious ai::ric'J.l tural coOlflodi ties 
and other foods. Lunches served by schools pnrticipating ~n 
the school lunch prof r am wider t his Act shall meet miru_:,um 
nutritional requirements prescribed by the Secretary (of A[;I'i-
culture) on the bas is of tested nutritional research . 
Thus the primary aim of the t1ational School Lunch Prograr.1 is to provide 
a nutritious hot noon :,eal for children at a r.iinL1ur.1 cost. The schools 
receiving Federal funds urde r the National School Lunch Act a r ree to 
scr'le free those children who are unc;ble to pay for their lu..-,ch (Amidon, 
1951) . 
Besides Federal assistance , the school lur.ch program is financ ed 
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by local tax funds, state aid, r eceipts from the sale of lunches, and 
donations fro~ local grocps, althoueh school lunches are available to 
only about 50 per cent of t he communities (Ar:lidon, 1951). State allot-
ments are deten,ined by the number of chi ldren of school age and per 
capita state income , Federal, state , and local sources provided C,\15 
million for the operation of the Lunch Progra~ in 1952 . The Federal 
Government supplied approx:!mately C95 million of this amount in cash 
and ln co:runodities (U. S. Dept , of Agr., 1952). 
The gro\lth of the procram has increased tremendously since 1944. 
That year 3,762,000 children were served and by 1947, the first year of 
operation under the National School Lunch Act, 6, 016,000 children were 
se rved (Sheeha.'l, 1952). Since then there has been a steady year-to-
ye·1r increase in participation. In the 1951-52 school year, 9,400,000 
children participated in the program . The number of children partici-
p!iting has increased at the rate of eight to ten per cent each year and 
has more than doubled in nine yea.rs (U. S, Dept . of Arr., 1952). This 
increase in the number of childr en eating in federally assis ted lunch 
programs is a good indication of the nation - wide support the program has 
received from children, par ents , states, and local come.unities. 
The~e has also been an inc reas e in the nu~ber of noon metals served 
under the progrum, from l ess than half a billion in 191.4 to over one-
and one-half billions in 1952 (U.S. Dept. of Agr., 1952) . During the 
school year 1951- 52, more than two out of every three lunches served 
were Type A meals. The Type A school lunch pattern was developed by 
ap:encies who were responsible for federal administration of the National 
School Lunch Program within the United States Department of Agriculture 
(194 9) and is to provide one-third of a child's daily recommended 
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nutritional allowances. This school lunch pattern is expressed in terms 
of foo ds rather th an nutrients for purpoc.e of prac tical application and 
• must contain at leas t: (1) one - half pint of whole 
milk as a beverage; (2) two ounces o f 10,m meat, poult ry , 
fis h , or cheese , or one e, g , or one-half cup of cooked 
dry b0 ans or pea s, or four tablespoons of pc:mu t butter 
(or one-half of t he quan tities of each of two of these 
ite ms) ; (3) three - fourths cup of veeetables , or fruit, 
or both; (4 ) one or r:,or e por tions of brcnd or muffins 
or other brea d m'tde of 1Jhol e - erain or en r iched flour; 
and (5) two teaspoons of bu tter or fortifi ed mar r arine . 
In the se r vin g of these school lunc h meals Leye r (1952 ) stated 
that the school ltmch pro ,;r a:n has utilized approxi e1ately 76 million 
loaves of bread in 1952; has r eceived more than J 1/4 billion pounds 
of federally donated commodities since 1936, enough to make up 820 
trainloa ds of 100 c~rs each; h s r ceiv ed annually about {70 mi l lion 
in support fro::i state and lo cal eov ernmcnts and car.a ,uni ti es ; has pro -
duced meals costinll S2 1/ 2 mil 1 io n for each day of operation; und has 
used more tha n 14 million dozen ee!'.s which ha ve been distributed free 
in dr i ed forn since 1943 . The s chool lunc h pr orr&e1 also used 359 
millio n quarts of 1oilk , ::Li> million pounrls of othe r dairy products, 
and over 570 nillion pounds of fruits und vere t abl es dcrinr, 1951- 52 
schoo l year (U. S . Dep t . of Af;r . , 19 52). 
Statistics indicate that the school lunch pro r;r arc in Ct ah ~s [TOIJ -
ing very rapidly as is sho1m from the serving of 4,5CO,OOO meals in 
1943-44 on a state basis to 10,000 , 000 meals in 1952. The national 
ave ra ge on s choo l lunch participation in 1952 was J0 . 8 per cent . Con-
side rin e alJ. Utah schools , r egard less of whet he r or not school lunc h is 
available , 36 per cent of the children participate , while in t hose schools 
servine school lunc h 51 per cent o" the Utah children participate . 
Learnine opportunities in the lunc hroo~ exten d ~ar beyond actual 
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consu"1ption of food. They inclu de social l earn in gs as pro per eating 
etiquette and their rel a ti on to r r acio u s living , personality influences, 
atti t udes and specific i nfor 1,1ation . The school lunch pro r r run also pro -
Vi ~es for development of habits of per sonal cleanliness before eating 
and attitudes of being willin g to taste before mak in g a decisio n. 
Nutritional studies of children ' s diets , in cl ud ine: scho ol lunches 
Dietary data can help asse ss nu t rit~onal status and delineate the 
nutritional pr oble ms of va rious r roup s of peo pl e . The diet record has 
o. r,reat practical value . It stimulates interest in pupils , teachers , 
and parents . It provides information about individual and l ocal food 
habits , and assis ts in menu plann ing and in developing a nut r ition 
education program . 
Throughout the various states of the union , rcany types of dietary 
s tudies have been made to help solve thes e nutritional problems . 
Velat, et al ., (19 51) :.1ade a study of the nutritional st a tus and 
diets of children i n Cu,:iberland , '.ld., with and without a school lun ch 
i n two elonentary s chools . It 11as a correl a ted medi cal , biochemical , 
and dietary s tudy to determine the influence of the school lunch on the 
nutritional heal th and dietary habits of the children whose econo ::ic 
sta tus ·,ere as sim il ar a s possible . They found that all children in 
the study were in f airly good physi cal condit i on . The clini cal findi n gs 
showed no consistent diffe r ences betwe en children receiving a lunch at 
school and tho8e not participa t ing in the schoo l lun ch . In some of the 
biochemical analy ses t her e was a di f ference betwe en these gro i;ps . Ser um 
ascorbic aci d, and serum carotene were both higher in t he children r e-
ce ivin g a sc hool lun ch than in those without a school lunch , while the 
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he:nor,lobi n values showed the same general pict ure for all eroaps. A 
ho~e dietary study made of a portion of the chlldren in the third and 
siY.th erades of both schools , sho.~d th e diets of these children to be 
silllilar except for hi gher ascorbic acid valu es in t hose families of the 
s chool lunch children. 
The percentage of t he chi ld re n's diets meetin g the Recommended 
All owances for vitamin A, vi tamin C, and calcium was higher in the group 
havi ng a school lunch . The diets for the two groups 1Jere comparable for 
t he other nut rients studied . 
Considerable variation has been found in the nut ritive value of 
Type A lunc hes as consumed by childr en participati ng in the school lunch 
program in spite of a s tandard pattern as reported by Dreisback and 
Eandy, (1951); Meyer, et al., (1951); Velat, et al., (1951); Hathaway, 
et al ., (1950); and Augustine, ct al ., (1950). Variation in the nutri-
tive val ue of these Type A lunches is due to the individual interp re-
tation of the patterns in various schoo l s . Wide differences have been 
obser ved in food preparation and servin g, in choi ce of foods, and in 
size of port i ons. The nutritiv e benefit of the meals was reduced by 
food refusals and plate waste of the children. The foods most often found 
low in quan tit y serv ed were the main dish and butte r. The foods most 
often refused by the children or l eft as plate waste were the main dish 
and vegetable , includin g salads as reported by Dreis back and Handy (19 51) , 
and Augustine , et al., (1950). 
In a five year study by Abbot t, .!l1 A!.., (1946) it was conclude d 
that the school lunch is an effective means of raising t he nutritional 
status of chi l dre n when adequately supervised , when planned to take care 
of known def icienci es, and when supplementary vitamins or minerals are 
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given as needed . The study also in Ci cated that a school lunch progra'll 
can be an c f:'ecti ve aid in improving m tri t i on, c,nd can em_ hasize the 
importance of 0 1ilk and of whole r:r ai n or enriched cereals in c:ild feed -
ing . 
Clayton (1 952) r eport ed fron a study made of the food lnbits of 
Haine ~chool children that results of dietary calculations show that 
in comparison with the Reco!!llllended Die t ary Allowances , the diets of the 
j unior high schoo l girls tend to be low in calories , prote :.r-, cnlciu.-,, , 
iron, '.Uld vit""'in C. The boys ' diets ten d to be low in calorics, cal -
ciun , and ,,itamin C. I t was also pointed out what foods should be 
incl uded in t he lunches to best suprle. ent the meals eaten at home . 
Stiebeli ng (1950) foun d that many sch ool lu ~che s of children did 
no t provide corrcspondinr; l y generous ru;:ounts of ascorb i c acid and t 'ii a-
mine, t110 of the nutrients in which family diets are also freq uently 
fo:md to be 1011. The childr en w110 received lunch at scho .,l fared bette r 
nut ritionally t han tho ~e who di d not . The schocl lunch did tend to 
complei .cnt the custo 11ary diets in the cor.111ur.i ty . 
A study by l'.athaway , 0t !!J. , (1950 ) showed th at of a total of 70 
m0als analyzed for their m,t ritive Yalue f r on 15 s chools , as co r bic acid 
valu e s varied from l to ove r l CO · ,,r cent of daily dieta r y al l owances 
for children from 10-1 2 years of ai.;n. Rib onn vin seemed to be no prob-
lem when the milk was taken as part of the meal . If the n ilk 1ms re -
fused , the child received le s s thwi one - third of his daily al l owance 
of riboflavin in 60 of the 70 meals . The Liamine content ,ns found 
to be below one - th ir d of the Recommended Allowances as " 'l S the food 
energy value , excep t for 8 diets . If milk w·,s the bef ra ee , the pro -
tein was one - thi r d of the Recommended All o1rance . 
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At a school lunch conference as rtiportod by Dreisback and McCay (19/,8 ) 
the standard oucces t ed for schoo l lunc hes was one -t hi rd of th e day 's cal-
orie and protein needs and one - half of the mi nerals and vita ~i ns. In 
nine of the schools surveyed in this s tudy the lu nches yi el ded less than 
one -t hird of the Reco:ccnended Alloirance f r nutrients surges ted for child-
r en , aged 10 to 12 years . The r reatest l ack was in as co rb ic acid . About 
one- half of the meals 1,1er e low in other vitamins and :ninerals and in 
enereY value . All schools ~t udied showed one-t hird of the day's allow-
ance for protein, except one. The ways su p;gest ed to incr eas e t he food 
value of the lunches uere : (1) better selection of food; (2 ) improved 
cookery: (J) food service. ore suita ble fo r chi ldr en . 
The cre s t maj ori ty of a hete ro gen eous r,roup of chi ldren r epr ese ntin g 
many incor ,e l eve l s in a 9 yea r s chool lunch study in Pennsylvania as r e -
orted by l1ack (1 947), needed in the sc hool lunc h about one-half of the 
day 's allowances of the energy , protein, phosph orus, and iron ; t"o-thirds 
of tho calcium ; and f rom one - half to four-fifths of the majo r vitamins 
ex ce pt vi tar:1in D, with ni ne-tent hs of the l atte r, to meet their daily 
needs . The study also showed that the childr en were no t get tin g the 
adequate ru .ow1t of nutrients t h 0 t the school lunch sh ould furnish. 
As r epo rted by Dr eisback and Handy (19 51), r esul ts frm findings 
in 39 s t udies of s cho ol lunch management made throughout the country 
from 1946 to 1948, s l-,owcd th a t lunc he s were frequently de ficient in 
seve r al nutrients ,;he n calculated Val ue s were corap~ed 1-ith one-third 
of the Recomr,ended All owance s f or children 10-12 yea rs of age. Ribo -
flavin w s the onJ.y nutri ent i n which all lunches were completely ade -
quate . A mm1ber of t he lur ,ches also fell belou the rcqui re r,ients of 
T:,'Pe A pat ter n . The quantity of plate waste varied fro m schoo l to school, 
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but was the highes t for vegeta bles, vegetabl e salads, and main dishes. 
It was the lowest for fruits, and "made" desserts and breads. Pupil 
parti cip ation of school lunch ranged from 21 per cent of enrolled pupils 
in one school to 100 per cent in another. The price influenced the par-
ticipation . Findings from this study indicate relationships between 
management practices, and the nutritive value, cost, and acceptance of 
the lunches. 
In a chereical analysis of school lunch e s collect ed from 15 schools 
in 7 localities Meyer,~ .l!J.. , (1951) reported the content of seven 
nutrients for the child 10 to 12 years old, and made a comparison with 
the Recomnended Allowances . The one - half pint whole milk as ser ved in 
the school lun ch contributed 25 per cent of' th e calories , JO per cent 
of the protein, 60 per cent of the calcitnn , 25 per cent of the thiamine, 
and 50 per cent of the riboflavin content of these lunches . 
Results of a study made by Clayton and Ullman (1949) showed that 
the hot school lunches frequently were deficient in several nut rients 
as served . For cirls 13- 15 years of age the average lunch was low in 
calories, iron, niacin, and vitamin c, and for boys it was also low in 
t hia'line. Vitaoin C was ,c,ost apt to be deficient. The children who ate 
their lunches at home tended to be low in the same nutrients as the 
school lunches, and also low in vitamin A. The results of this study 
indicate that the very high food require ments of t een-age children were 
not being met by the hot school lunches as they were being served at 
that time. However, they were much :aore adequate than the store lunches 
or box lunches of othe r children . Also, more of the children in the 
total group who ate the hot school lunch had daily diets which could be 
considered adequate . 
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In a study made by Clayton (19~1) of the breakfasts of 27 teen-age 
girls and 30 boys, it was sh0'-'11 tha t the breakfasts were apt to be low 
in calories , protein , iron , vitamin A, and niacin . This was •·,or e true 
of the ~irls t han t he boys in re l ation to t he RecOFJilended Allowances. 
Approximately 40 per cent of both gi rl s and boys had less t ha n 15 per 
cent of vitamin C as r econu~ended for their breakf asts . 
The gir ls' total day's diets were low in vi t amin C, calciun, and 
iron, while the boys' diets were lo w in vi tamin c, calcium, and calories , 
The ::;irls I diets showed a tendency to be lower than the boys I in prote in, 
iron , vitrunin B1, and riboflavin , Clayton (1951) conc lu de d th at the 
eat in g of inadequate breakf as ts results in deficiencies in the teen - age r s 
food i ntake for t he clay. By th e use of more milk , egfs, \!hole r:rai n and 
enriched cereals , and e1ore citrus fruits an d juices to improve br eakfas t s 
of lo\! nutritive value , it would holp tremendously to improve the die t s 
'.lS a whole . 
The general conclusio n by Dau;1, et al., (1950); Orent-Keiles and 
Hallman, (1949); and Tutt l e ,.£!, al., (1949-50) fr om studies on the 
physiological e ff ects of omittinr; breakfast , coffee only , lieht bre'lk -
fasts , and heavy breakfasts appe" r s to he th·1t peop l e fee l better and 
work better after a breakfast containl nr. one - fourth to one - third of their 
total day 's food . Another study by Leverton and Gram (1949) also i ndi-
cates that it is desirable to have some hie;h quality protein food such 
as milk , e,-Es , or ,neat in the breakfast as wel l as in t he oth er two ,neals . 
Lowther , et al ., (1940) foun d in a study made of t he ~one diet of 
grade sch ool childr en thnt breakfast w"s lm:er t ha n t he otner :aeal s in 
calories , protei n, phosp horus, i r on, vi t a':lin A, thiar,1ine , and asc orbic 
a ci d . A survey r e port ed by Lowenbe r g (19L.3) of the Roch es ter Child Health 
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Project showed that many crildr~n · ere not eating adequate breakfasts . 
One-seventh of the crildren studied in Alab--una by Todhunter (1941 ) aussed 
breakfast at least once a week . 
!,even - day dietary records 1-:ere studied by Steele , et al ., (1952 ) 
for l '1 adolescent gi r ls and 135 adolescent boys f r om :-1aine, New Yor k , 
and R ode Island to doter ,inc the contributions of breakfast and be t ueen -
1Jenl foods to the c'cildren I s daily nutrient intake and to the Reco m.'llended 
Dietary Allowances . At breakfast , approxi.'tlately 50 per cen t of t he child -
ren received less than one - fourth of their daily i ntakes of cnlo r ies an d 
of protein. Those who alw'.lys had breakfast r,ore nearly met the Recommended 
Allowances for their ar:e ('ro·:ps than the cl,ildren who missed breakfas t 
once a \Jeek or ,core . Approximately one - fif t h of the daily nutrien t in -
take was contributed by their breakf·ist for both boys and gi r ls . 
An inverse relationship exists between age and adequacy of nutrien t 
intake as slom,m by various workers as Trulson , ____1 al ., (1949 ); Young and 
Pilcher , (l· SC); Young et al . , (1951): and Wilcox and Galloway , (195 1,a ). 
Thus , the adolescent ;:ny actually decrease the adequacy of his in t ake 
d11ring the tine he has m increased need for nutrients . 
Many other dietary studies (Tucke r, £! al ., 1952; Mo schette , £! .!!:l., 
1952; Young, ~ al ., 195 1; Velat , £!; al ., 1951; St orvicJ,-, 195 1 ; and wilc ox 
and Galloway , 1954a ) have shown that the nes t conman defi ciency in th e 
diet of cl•ildren w:1s accorbic acid . Othe r deficien cies which occu rr ed 
frer.uently were calciQ~ , vi t amin A, and r ibof"la vi n, and somet imes iron 
and thia~ine o 
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METHOD OF PROCEDUf;E 
Subjects 
One hundred and fifty-two children , 13- to 15-years of age , were 
i ncl uded in t is study from Logan and Wellsvil l e, Utah, JW1ior High 
Schools . At t he Logan JW1ior High School 44 girls and 47 boys in the 
8th cra de psrticipated in the study; at the Wellsville Junior High 
School 40 girls and 21 boys in the 8th and 9th grades participated . 
All children who volunt eered to keep their dietary r ecords wer e allowed 
to particip ate , incl uding those who di d not eat a school lunch as well 
as those who did . Of the total dietary records that were started by the 
pupils , some could not be used in the final analyses because th e records 
were not complete for the entire week. 
Collection of ~1ta 
After approval by the dir ector of the state school lunch program , 
by the city and county school lunch supervisor , and by the superin t endent 
and principal of each junior high school , the home rooms of eac h school 
were contact ed t o arouse the interest of t he pupils to participate in 
this study. The children w,re asked to take a letter (Appendix, Shee t I) 
to their parents in which the study was explained. The letter was to 
be r eturned the following day with the paren ts signature stating whethe r 
t he child could or could not particip a te in the study . 
Complete and thorourh inn t ructions were given each pupil on how to 
measure and keep his or her food reco r d. A general information shee t 
(Appendix , Sheet II) was also given to each student, explaining how to 
measure and r ecord t he food eaten . 
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In the sp rin t; of 1953 , each pupil kept a complete seven - day dietary 
record of the ar.ounts and kinds o ·' food eaten at each meal and between 
meals . The special booklet (Appendix, Sheet II I) ueed to record the food 
eaten , · as kept at school llild ctrried on its cove r spaces for the name 
and the dates covered . On the inside cover and back 11ere a list of 
questions to be filled out as name, are , heicht, ,;eirht , fTade , school , 
foods lilccd or dislik:d , etc . The insioe par,es of t:1e bocklet had an 
exa, ple of a food record and tJ:en spaces for date , t:i.;:;c, place of eatinr , 
kind of food , e.nd the des cription and the a!.,ount eaten . For each day 
t:1ere wc.s a place to r ecord any vitamin or nineral cupplernents taken 
during the day , foo,J.s f1ervcd "'",he femily that \,;ere not e:~tcr., 1.nd fvods 
served at school lunch that were not enten . Each pupil was also given 
extra sheets to take home to record vhat was eaten durin(' e· ch clay. The 
followinc day in the home room cl~cs , each pupil tr!l!lsfe rred the record 
to the dietary booklet . 
Calculation of~ 
The dietary records ,•ere evaluated in terms of eleven m trients: 
total cu.lorics , protein , 'at , cnlc::.u , ,,hosphorus , iron , vitrur.in A, 
thi:r.ine, :·iboflavi~. , ni:icin, :•.ncl ascorbic acid for each mccJ. of the da;r 
and betwcen - ncnl foods . The individual nutrientsl for each food item 
ere calc"J.l.ated by using valu es from the Unit.-,d States Dcp·,.rk1ent of 
Acriculture Handbook No. 8 , (1950) , supple:oented by t he tables of Bowes 
and Church (1952 ). Nutrients con Bur.icd i n the form of dietary snprle:ocnts 
,,ere not included in the calculntionn . 
The percentage contribution of the noon :01er.l :ind of the v.'lrious food 
groups to the total day's d~et was made . The total day's diet and the 
1. From I B l1 cards 
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noon c.ical in terr.s of m trients were compar ed to the Recoruncnded Dietary 
Allovances (Shank, 19 51,.). A comparison .ras also made of the food nut-
rients of the school lunch monus s serv d, ar,ainst the avera~e amount 
eaten , and ar,1ins t the Recol11':ended Dietary Allowances . 
Statistical treatment 
The mean daily intake of each of the elev0n nutrien ' s vi~h the range 
and stand ard error , according to sex and school, 11as computed f or the 
noon meal as well as the total day's food . The "t" test was applied to 
a col'lpn.rison of the food nutrients for t!10 noon metl ns 11ell ns the total 
day's food betwern schools and also bctveen the chEd en who did and did 
not receive a school lunch . 
~~ 
w ~ .QA)'., 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The di s t r i bution , mean, and stanqard er ror of the 
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daily intakes for eleven nutrients by sex, school , and lunch groups are 
presented in Table 1. The distri butio n of intake of man)' of the nutrients 
was wide with the Loe:an children in the school lun ch gr oup having fewer 
children with low intakes of the nutrients than for the other groups . 
The ranges for certain nutrients which had some children with markedly 
low intakes are as follows , the caloric intake for the ',lellsville child-
ren and the Logan children not eating school lunch ranged from below 
1400 to above 3400 cDJ.ories ; protein from below /,0 to above 110 ems,; 
calciu"1 from below 500 to above 1700 mgs. ; iron from below 6 to above 
20 mr.s.; vi tumin A from below 2000 to above 10 , 000 I. U. ; thiamine from 
belol.' C. 6 to above 2 . 4 mgs .; riboflavin from belol.' 1.2 to above 3. 6 1cgs. ; 
niacin from below 6 to above 24 mgs. ; and ancorbic acid from belol.' 30 
to c.bove 120 mps. When average ·1alues for each nutrient l.'ere compared , 
the boys of all proups had higher nutri ent intakes than the r-irls as was 
to be expected . 
In Table 2 is presented the sta t istical analysis of the intake of 
nutrients for t :1e to t al day . The total group of Logan Junior High child-
ren had higher intakes of seve r al nutrients than the Wellsville Junio r 
High children , These differences were hi ghly si gnifi cant for calcium , 
and significan t for protei n, phosphor us , vitanin A, and nia cin . Other 
differences l.'ere not significant . No differences were found to be 
significant in any one nutrient for the t otal day between the total 
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Tabl e 1. Distribution , mean , and s tandard e rror of t .11e daily intake 
for eleven nutrients of Logan and \,Jcllsvill o Jun ior High 
School children 
Lo[:ru:J Ji: , P.iE-b ~llsville J.r.e_J'._im._ 
School lunch No s chool lunch School lunch No schoo l lu nch 
B G __ B __ G B G B G 
Calories 
Unde r 1400 1 2 1 1 1 
1400-15 99 4 2 
1600-1799 l 2 4 l 
1800 -1 999 2 3 5 2 7 l 
2000-2199 6 5 3 2 
2200-2399 1 3 2 6 l 5 1 1 
21.00-2599 2 6 5 1 5 1 2 
2600 - 2799 2 5 3 3 2 l 
2800-2999 1 l 6 3 l 1 
3000 - 3199 3 l 3 1 1 1 
3200-3399 2 2 1 l 1 
3400 - over 1 A.__ 
Uo. children 10 9 37 35 17 30 4 10 
:1ean 3010 2406 2067 2164 26 39 2101 2713 2238 
S . E. * 122 124 11 8 90 205 84 183 1 88 
Protein , gm , 
Under 40 l l l l 
1,0-1,9 2 l 2 
50-59 l l 3 2 6 2 
60- 69 5 5 l 7 3 
70-79 1 5 11 2 8 l 
30- 89 1 6 12 8 2 4 1 3 
90- 99 2 b 4 1 1 
100 -1 09 4 1 J 3 2 
110-over _) _____ 1 5 1 1 
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 JO 
___ 4___ 10_ 
!1ean 105 . 1 31.6 38 . 7 75 . 1 91. 6 6 ; , 2 94 . 2 69 . 1 
S . E. * J . 2 4 . 5 4 , 4 J . O 7 . 1 3 . 0 7 . 9 7 . 0 
Fat , m!!· 
Under 40 1 
40- 49 1 1 1 
50- 59 2 2 
60-69 l 2 
70- 7') 1 3 2 1 2 l 
80- 39 1 4 1 3 1 
90- 99 2 4 5 l 7 1 
100- 109 l 2 3 10 4 2 4 
110- 119 1 2 7 6 2 1 1 
120 - 129 5 1 3 2 4 2 1 1 
130-1 39 l 3 2 1 2 
140-1 49 l 4 1 1 
120 -o ver 2 4 1 
;,o . c '1ildren 10 9 37 35 17 JO 4 10 
!lean 131.2 107 . 0 11 7 . 9 97 .4 123 . 5 95 . 6 llJ . 3 100 .0 
s, E , * 2, '.3 L. l ~- 9 4 . 0 l C. 3 
-
4 . 2 4 , 6 3 , 6 
us. E. Stand a r d erro r of mean 
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(Table 1 cont I d) 
Logan .!r . :iich wellsvill e J r, High 
Scho ol llL'>Ch No schoo l lunch School lunc h No schoo l l un ch 
L G _____ B __ G R G B G 
Calcitl!,t~ 
Under 500 J 1 1 J 500-5 99 1 l 
600- 699 2 1 1 1 700-7 99 1 1 1 2 1 800- .'399 2 4 5 1 900- 999 1 J 4 2 ') 1 1000-10 99 1 2 7 1 2 
ll 00- 1199 2 J 2 2 1 2 1 1200 - 1299 8 6 2 4 1 2 1300-139 9 2 2 2 1 1 J 1400-14 99 1 J I, 
1500-1 599 4 1 J l 2 l 1600-1699 3 l 3 2 
1700 -o vc_r ----=----- 1 
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 JO 4 10 
,lean 1525 1217 1251 11 56 1330 994 1269 825 s . E. J6 96 81 60 100 48 106 98 
Phos2horus , mg. 
Under 1000 5 2 1 6 3 1000-10 99 l J l 4 2 1100-11 99 1 5 1 2 1 1200-1 299 2 4 2 5 1300 -1 399 2 2 4 4 1 140 0- J.499 2 5 4 2 4 l 1500-1599 l 1 5 5 l J l 1600-1 699 l l J l l l l 1700 -1 799 2 1 4 l l Boo-rn99 2 4 3 l 
1900-19 99 2 l l l l 
2000 - 2099 l 2 l 1 
2100 - 219 9 l J l 
2200 -ov er l 2 1 f.t.._ 1 No. children 10 9 37 35 17 JO 4 10 Hean 1923 151 6 1642 1405 1733 1234 1848 1170 s . E. 62 34 93 66 139 51 224 114 
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(Table l cont rd) 
Logan Jr , High Wellsville Jr, High 
School lunch !lo school lunch School lunc h No school lunch 
B G B G B G B G 
Iron , mg, 
Under 6 l 2 1 1 
6-7 4 l 7 2 
8- 9 l l 7 2 7 l 
10-11 l 3 11 9 3 9 5 
12-13 3 4 10 11 2 6 1 l 
14-1 5 2 1 9 1 1 2 
16-17 3 2 6 l 
18-1 9 1 l l 1 
20-over 2 1 
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 JO 4 10 
Mean 1 5. 0 12.0 lJ.4 10 .5 lJ.6 9 . 7 16.0 10.8 
s. E. 0.72 0.53 0 . 59 o. 51 1.13 0 . 39 1.0 8 0.84 
Vitamin ,i., I, t I 
Under 2000 l 1 
2000 - 24S9 l 3 1 3 l 
2500-2999 l 3 l 2 
3000-34 ')9 2 3 4 6 l 
3500- 3999 1 2 2 1 3 1 3 
4000-4499 2 2 6 6 1 
4500-4999 1 2 3 l 3 3 
5000- 5499 2 l 3 2 2 2 l 1 
5500-5999 1 2 l 2 2 2 
6000-9999 2 3 19 10 3 l 1 
10 1 000-over 1 1 2 l 2 l l 
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 JO 4 10 
Mean (,353 6388 6965 5626 6193 4326 6578 4160 
S . E. 858 679 507 462 982 457 2108 337 
Thiamine , ma. 
Under 0 . 6 1 3 2 
0.6-0.7 4 1 4 3 
0 . 8- 0 . 9 2 8 7 3 9 3 
l. 0- 1. l 1 6 6 8 2 10 2 
1.2-1. 3 4 1 14 8 2 5 1 l 
1.4 -1. 5 2 3 3 3 1 1 
1.6-1. 7 1 2 l l 1 
1.8 -1. 9 2 l 1 4 1 
2 . 0- 2 .l 
2 . 2- 2 . 3 1 
2 .!i,-over l 1 
No. childr en 10 9 37 35 17 30 4 10 
Mean 1.47 l.08 l. 30 l.0 8 1.42 0 . 96 1.64 0 . 99 
S. E. 0 . 089 0 . 053 0 .7 24 0.056 0 .11 9 0 . 040 0 .1 55 0 . 085 
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(Table 1 cont I d) 
Logan Jr . Eirh Wellsville J r . . ~P.=i1; .... h~-
School lur,cl : 'io school lunch School l unch No school lunch 
----- - .l.)--G- B G _ B ___ G B G 
Riboflavin , ~ 
Under 1.2 1 
1.2 - 1.4 
1. 5- 1. 7 
1.3 - 2 . 0 5 
2 . 1- 2 . J 1 2 
2 . 4- 2 . 6 6 1 
2 . 7- 2 . 9 3 
J . C- J . 2 
J . J- J . 5 
J. t -over 
No. children 
'..\ean 
S . E. 
llia ci n , mr. 
Under 6 
6- 7 . 9 
3- '; . 9 
10-1 1. 9 
12- lJ. 9 
14-15.9 
16-17 . 9 
B-10.CJ 
20- 21.9 
22- 23 . 9 
10 9 
2 . 60 1.97 
o.oc.c, C.lJJ 
2 
1 
6 
1 
3 
5 
1 
4 
2 
4 
') 
7 
6 
2 
2 
1 
13 
5 
10 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 1 3 
2 - -
J-?--:iT--1·7 
2 . 17 1 . 96 2 . 29 
c.1 ,3 c.os·o o.uo 
1 
4 
9 
7 
·3 
,. 
3 
1 
3 
4 
(; 
9 
7 
5 
1 
3 
1 
4 
1 
5 
1 
24-over - - -- -'l=-----
llo . children 10 9 37 35 
1 
17 
15 . 2 
1.36 
:lean 18.0 12.7 15 . 6 12.J 
S. E. O. 72 0 . 43 O. 70 O. 57 
Ascorbic acid, 
;Jnder JO 2 l 
4 
5 
12 
2 
5 
2 
JO 
1. 71 
0.091 
1 
3 
8 
7 
7 
4 
30 
11.0 
1. 56 
30- 39 l l 5 3 l J 
,.0-4 9 2 l 1 J 
50-59 2 1 5 2 2 ,; 
60- 69 1 1 4 4 4 4 
70- 79 1 4 1 3 3 
80- 39 1 3 2 2 J 
C;0- 99 1 1 l 6 4 
l C0- 109 4 3 2 
4 
1 
2 
2 2 
1 1 
1 
4 10 
2 . 22 1 . 52 
0 .17 C C.1 64 
1 
1 
l 
l 
4 
16 . 6 
1. 54 
1 
1 
1 
4 
2 
1 
1 
10 
13 . 3 
1.47 
1 
4 
1 
110 - 119 1 2 2 1 
120-ov~er~--~--=1 __ 10 9 5 4 __ 2 ___ ..l,_ 
lie . children 10 9 37 35 1? 30 4 10 
l'.ean 99 89 99 90 38 84 116 96 
S , E. 20 . 4 14. 'i 12 .1 7 . 2 --'1""4.., • ::.0 _ __,7_._."-0- --=l.'-'-'l • ..,2,___,l=-3'-'.'-"6'-
Tab l e 2 , Statistical analyses : Co: .parison of food m t ri ents for the total day between 
Logan and 1-iclJ.svilJe s cho J. children und betveen chi1circn ,.,1,0 were o.nd were 
_ _ ___ _ not :r:_cs_eivip£...§_s:hool lune}' -----------
-.J . • ~ . J . h . 
cl Lld · en chilcfrcn Mean cliff . 
Nutrie nt ____ _ No, ____ .,an - ;:;~~ '- Vs . __ ~~ ~nn - s ._I::..L · !5 ,_:;, --------
Calories 91 ?L:3~. 00.:t 68 , 00 vs. 61 2327 , 0CJ- 14, 00 15 ·i, OOJ-108 , 00 
Protein , cm, 91 'l4 , 60± 2 , /,0 vs. 61 76 . 50.:t J ,0 0 ~.1 0.:t 3 . 90* 
Fa t, gm, 91 llO. J8.:t J ,1 9 vs . 61 105 . 25.:t I . 06 5. 13± 5.1 6 
Calcium , mr:, 91 l~ L.l .CO± 1+3, 00 vs . 61 1()73 . 0± /J:,, 00 163 , CO± 63 , 00*" 
Phos phorus, mg, 91 156'} , 00:t /9 , 00 Vs , Ll 1/ 0J , OC± 00 , 00 161 , 00± 73 . 00* 
I ron, me, 91 1;: , JO± 0 . 40 vs . 61 ll. L.D± o. 50 0 , 90± 0 , 60 
Vitamin A, r. u. 91 6211 .CO±J02 . 00 vs . 61 4967 . 00±392 , (10 1244 , 00±495 . 00* 
Thiamine , mg. 91 1 . 2.1± 0 . 01. vs . 61 1. 14± 0 . 05 0 , 08± 0 , 06 
Ri bo n avin , mg. 91 2 .1 2± 0 , 09 vs, 61 l. '.!7± 0 , 08 0 . 21,± 0 . 12 
Nia cin, mg, 91 11_, JO! L.40 vs . 61 12 , ')0 + 0 . 60 1. 40! o. 70* 
Ascorbic a ci d....___:fill_. __  .n____~ __i,_.oo VS, 61 89 . 00 ; 6 . 00 ~ 00 + J .QQ__ 
Scl:ool lunch l!o school 1 un ch :-!can diff . 
Nut r ie nt l\o. ~fr,an.! S.! E Vs . Ji9. !~can! J . E. ! S, E, 
Culories 66 2432 . 001 80 , 00 VS, 86 ;;j.J.5.001 71 .oo 17 , OC.J.07, 00 
Pr o tein , e;m, 6( 31. 60! 2 . 90 v s . 36 31 . 2C! 2 , bO 0 . 40 ± J . ')O 
F,it , em, 66 109 . ?l i J . ,6 VS , 86 107 . 25! 3, 32 ; .• 46 :t. 5. 09 
Cnlciuin, m[;, 66 ll 91. C0;!: /J,.00 vs . 86 1164 , 00 1 46 . 00 2S , CO± 6L,, OO 
Phosphorus , nc. 66 1 505 . 00 ± 56 . 00 vs . 86 1 500. Ou± 51., 00 5,0 0;!: 77 .oo 
I r on , mg. 66 11 , 30;!: o.,,o vs . 86 l<:,10;!: o.,.o 0 . 20;!: 0 , 60 
Vi tam in A, r. u, 66 5396 . 00 ±_m:,. oo vs . 36 595/, , 00 ±319 , 00 558 , 00 ;t49J . OO 
Thiami ne, mg, 66 1.1 7± C. 05 VS, 86 1.1 9± 0 . 01. C , 02 ;!: 0 . 06 
Riboflavin, :ng. 66 2 , 0J ;!: 0 , 08 vs . 86 2 , 01 ;!: 0 , 07 0 , 02 ± 0 . 11 
Niacin, mg. 66 l:! , 40 ::t o. 50 vs . 86 14 . CO;!: o.,.o 0 , 60 ;!: 0 ,7 0 
Ascorbic acid , mg, 66 ,n . ooz b_,_C;Q.__ Vs , 8G ')5 , 0_9;'_i, _,00 7 , COz 8 , 00 
*Significant at P~ 05 
**Si gnifi cant at P:::::::, 01 IS 
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number of children who received a school lunch and those who did not . 
When the average values of the intake of nut r ients (Table 1) were 
compared with the NRC RecOl!lJlended Daily Allownnces the boys 1.'ho received 
a school lunch at Logan were meeting the allow~nces or were ui thin 90 
per cent of them. The other group of boys at Logan were below 90 per 
cent of the Recommended Allowance in calories , calcium , iron , and thia -
mine , while both groups of Wellsville boys were only low in calories . 
The girls were in a poorer position than the boys in respect to their 
nutrient intake with both groups of Wellsville girls showing the poores t 
intakes . Average values .•er e less than 90 per cent of the Recommended 
Allowances in calories , protein , calcium , iron , vitamin A, thiamine , and 
riboflavin for all Wellsville girls , while the girls who received school 
lunch were also low in niacin . Thus , average intakes of every nutrie nt 
•,ere deficient , except for ascorbic acid . Both groups of girls at Logan 
faired better . The girls in the sch ool lunch eroup were low only in 
iron and thianine , Yhile the other eroup of girls were low in calories , 
calcium , iron , and thiamine . 
Another measure o:" the adequacy of the diet of the individual child 
is to calculate the percentage of children with nutrient int akes meeting 
the NRC Recommended DietB.l"'J Allowances or sone certain percentar:e of t hem. 
By this measurement , ir on and ascorbic acid were the nutr ients found t o 
be more deficien t for the larges t percentage of several groups of child -
ren , (Table 3) . Fifty per cent of the gi r ls at Wellsville Junior Hi gh 
who received a sch ool l unch , had l ess t han 67 per cen t of th e Recommended 
Daily Allowance for ir on, while 30 and 37 per cent of Well sville and 
Logan girls , respectively , who did not receive a school lunch were also 
low . The groups of children who were most def i cient in asc orb i c aci d 
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Table 3. Percentages of c>ild ·en with daily nutrient intci<es at various 
l evels of 1953 F.R.C. Recor:.,ended Di E>tary Allowances 
':'otal day's food 
;: of Lo[:an Jr , r ich \iellsvi lle Jr , H.!.gb___ 
allowances School lunch ;,o school im c' ::chool lunc!1 !lo school 1 unch 
B G G l' c L G 
10 9 37 .3 s' ;1 30 /-,' /o 
Calories 
less - 67% 19 20 29 10 10 
67 ~ 99:~ 70 67 68 54 41 70 100 60 
1or·• + JO 33 13 26 30 20 30 
Protein , B"'· 
less-67 % 11 3 11 12 17 20 
67 - 9% 11 49 52 35 63 25 40 
100,' + 100 78 48 37 53 20 75 40 
Calcium , ng . 
less - 67% 11 24 14 12 23 60 
67 - ')<),; 20 44 43 60 47 63 75 40 
100% + 30 45 33 26 /,1 14 25 
Iron , mg. 
less - C7;: 11 6 37 24 50 JO 
67 - 'JC):;' 40 89 70 60 35 50 25 60 
100% + 60 24 3 41 75 10 
Vitar.iin 1,, r. u. 
less- E.7% 11 20 24 37 20 
67 - 9c,.· 40 22 13 40 23 l.3 50 60 
100; + 60 78 76 40 53 20 50 20 
Thia.-:1ine, ng . 
less - G7·; 11 32 23 24 37 JO 
67 - 99~ 70 78 54 51 41 57 50 50 
100'.' + 30 11 ll. 26 35 6 50 20 
Ribofl a.v:n, me. 
less-67 % 11 14 8 12 13 40 
67 - 99~{ 44 38 43 35 60 50 JO 
100% + 100 45 4E 49 53 27 50 JO 
Niacin , me. 
less- 67% 3 17 2L, 13 10 
67 - 99.i 20 1.4 54 43 29 54 50 50 
100,o + ~o 56 43 40 47 33 50 40 
Ascorbic acid , me. 
less- 67% 30 11 32 17 29 23 10 
67 - 99;; JO 22 27 20 41 27 25 40 
100°'. + i.9. 67 £J 6J 20 2C 72 ;iO 
) , r. 
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were the boys t Lo(;'Jl who did not receive u c:cLool lunch, wid t!-:ose who 
did r eceive 11 sch ool lunch , with J2 and JO pr r ce nt, r espectively , of 
their fTOUp consumin g less than 67 pe r cent of the Reco 1:ir:ended Allowa.'1ce . 
Othe r nu tr ient s that tend.d to be ::.ow in the vari.ous 'T oups were calci\un 
cind thi a.cline . Calci= \J's especLlly lo w for the ,i rls who r ecei ved no 
school l uncL s t Wellsvil le , CO pe r cen t bein r under 67 per cent of the 
Recoc-,1ended fJ.lowances . When all nu t ri ents wore concir;ered, the \/ell s-
vil 1 e ri rl s h::,d the lar ,·est pe rcentage of chil dren with the poor es t 
dietC'J'i r,s . These dietary deficiencies were also fotmd l'y Stiebcling 
(1 950) Ln n s t udy m"1de of sch ool child ren , nnd by Clayton (1 952 ) in a 
,·tn<'y ma, e of t!oe food h· bi t s of >'.aine ~chool children. Calcium , ir on, 
?.nd asco ·bic acid :·ere f onnd by ,;ilcox and Gallow ay (1051.a) to be the 
nutrients :oos t f reque ntly deficio nt in th e diets of Uh'c school c irls 
in the 13-1 5 y~ r ace ranee . 
The dist r ibution of t he various nutrie nt s f or the 
noon rio~ as shown in 'fab le 4, is loss variC'd for the school lunch ch~ld -
ren because of a similar :·en u. \!h, 0 re it did vc,ry a c:rP.at coal , tho 
childr e n ei t !ocr did not eat one certain food in t he lw · ch or had a larger 
se rv i ne . At the Wellsvill e Junior I:ich School sec ond helpincs on certain 
I 
food ite ms Ferc :<llo wed, but ut tJ·,e Lo:;an Junior ilieh School no se conds 
wore allo wed on any food. Ctlories , calci um, ·,nd ascorbic a cid intakes 
ucre low for 1auny of t he chil dre n who did not cat a sc ho ol lunch . 
As obse rv ed f ro ;, 7ables 4 and 5, when the avera~(' --,luos of the 
inta.1<e ot nutrients for the noon ,1cal l!ero ,,o .1r- rod , t he s chool lunch 
ch il dren of both schools had , j n ec ncral , diets 1Jhich could be con s i de re d 
ndequate llhen co.apar e d to one - third of the Recoc-.r"endcd Dietary Allo, ance 
for all nutri e nts, (Dreis bu ck , £J; al ., 1943) . To "lentio n individual 
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Tabl e 4. Distribution, mean, and standard er ror in the noon meal for 
ele ven nutrients of Logan and Welsvill e Junior High School 
ch' l dron* 
Logan Jr . High Wellsville J r . High 
School lunch No school lunc h School l unch No school lunch 
lJ G D G B G B G 
Ci,Jories 
Under 467 2 4 l 3 
4£7-532 1 3 1 4 l 
533-599 2 5 3 6 l l 
600- 666 4 7 3 10 l 
667- 732 l 4 4 7 l l 
733-799 2 3 2 4 2 2 
300- 866 J 6 2 2 l 
867- 932 6 4 7 J 2 
')JJ-999 2 3 2 
lOOC-1066 2 l 3 
1067-over 7 
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 JO 4 10 
Mean 933 849 882 678 684 621 762 562 
S. E. ** 19 18 53 36 22 13 92 73 
Protein , ron. 
Under 13.0 2 3 
13-1 6 2 2 l 
17- 19 l 7 l 1 
20-22 6 6 2 3 l 
23-26 1 3 2 6 14 l 2 
27- 29 1 7 3 4 11 l 2 
30-32 4 6 5 6 3 l 1 l 
33-36 6 1 7 4 2 
~7-over 6 ~ 
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 JO 4 10 
:.rean 33. 5 Jl.4 Jl . 8 24.9 27 . 8 25. 8 25. 7 20.0 
S. E. ** 0. 5 o . 8 2.1 1.4 0. 9 0. 5 J . J 2 . 9 
Fat , !]!!, 
Under 13 . J 1 1 
l J .J-1 6. 6 
l E:. 7- 19 . 9 l 1 2 
20 . 0- 23. 2 5 l 2 
23 . }-26 . 6 4 l l 5 3 
26 . 7-29 . 9 2 8 2 7 
30. 0-33 . 2 3 3 6 12 1 2 
33 . 3-3 6. 6 2 3 4 3 4 
36.7- 39.9 2 10 3 2 2 
40. 0-43 . 2 3 2 4 5 2 1 
43.3-4 6. 6 5 3 2 l l 
46. 7- 49. 9 l l 
;i0. 0-over 2 s 2 
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 JO 4 10 
Mean 45. 5 40. 7 42 . l 32.4 32. 4 29 . 6 33. 7 25. 2 
S. E.** 1,2 1 ,1 2 . 5 1. 8 1. 3 o. 6 6 . 2 2,2 
*The noon meal includes 1-bnday t hrough Friday only . 
*"S . E. Standard erro r of the mean 
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(Table 4 cont ' d) 
Lo-an J_r. Ei((h Wellsville Jr , High 
School lunc h No sc hool l unch Schoo l lunch No sc:1001 lun c!J 
___ _ _ll ___ G B G B G ll G 
Cal ci um, mg. 
Under l t7 b 3 1 2 
167-1 99 2 3 
200-232 l 4 
233-266 1 1 l 1 
267- 299 3 2 1 3 
300- 332 2 6 1 
333- 366 l 4 4 1 
3L7- 399 l l 3 6 2 
400-432 1 3 3 5 8 1 2 
433-/,66 4 (, 2 1 4 10 l 
467-4 99 4 1 2 3 2 2 
500-532 2 4 2 2 l l 
533- 5G6 2 2 
267- over _j,_ ____ - -
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 30 --4----ro-
Mean 476 439 394 322 437 417 320 309 
S . E. 6 12 35 33 12 10 78 49 
Pho s.!2.h9rup, mg. 
Under 333 7 12 l l 5 
333-3(,6 l l 
367- 399 2 6 1 l 1 
400-432 2 1 3 4 
433-466 4 2 2 10 1 1 
467- 499 3 J 3 3 
500-532 2 1 3 5 5 1 2 
533- 566 3 5 5 2 l l 1 
567- 599 4 2 3 2 
600- 632 2 4 1 
633-66 6 1 4 
667- 699 1 2 
70C-7 32 1 
71 :);::over 2 
No. childr en 10 9 37 35 17 JO 4 10 
Mean 590 547 514 421 485 458 458 348 
S . E. 9 7 36 24 14 9 60 52 
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(Table 4 cont'd) 
Lo, an :r,- fii Gh \.ellsvj,lle J r . High 
School lu, ch ,,o school lune:-. School lunc i, ~sho o: lune!, 
B G B G B G E G 
Iron , me, 
Under 2 . 0 
, _0- 2 . 6 4 
2.7- J , 2 3 
3, 3-3 . 9 l 9 
4 . 0-4 , 6 3 6 10 
4 . 7-~ . 2 2 2 3 
5. 3- 5. 9 l 
6 .0- L. 6 2 
4 
5 
8 
6 
7 
2 
4 
7 
3 
l 
6 .7-o~v~e~r---"-------"5 _____ __ _ 
No. children 10 9 J7 
Mean 4.5 4.3 l+. 6 
S . E. 0 .06 0 .1 2 0 . 31 
Vit1..min A, I , " . 
Under 667 
C67- 'l32 
833-999 
1000-11 66 
1167-1332 
1333-1499 
1 500-16 66 2 
1667-1 832 
1333-1 999 l 
200C- 3332 7 
l 
2 
5 
2 
l 
3 
2 
2 
l 
13 
35 
3 . 4 
0 . 19 
5 
9 
l 
3 
4 
3 
2 
J 
17 
3 . 5 
0 .15 
2 
4 
4 
2 
4 
l 
J 
16 
9 
2 
JO 
J . l 
0 . ,3 
2 
(.; 
3 
J 
6 
9 
l 
l 
1 
l 
l 
4 
3. 9 
0 . 35 
l 
1 
l 
l 
J 
l 
2 
2 
2 
10 
2 . 'l 
0 . 39 
l 
2 
l 
3 
2 
l 
~~--_;;:_-
No. children 10 
6 
9 
2139 
;_~ _ _,,_ _ .;;_ __ .;;__~ _ __.::.. __ ...;;:__~ 
~lean a ,8 
S. E. 119 124 
Th iruninc , "1P'. 
37 
2532 
3o;i 
35 
1557 
214 
Under 0 . 20 3 3 
17 
16JO 
68 
30 
141..4 
54 
0 . 20- 0 . 26 6 10 l 5 
0 . 27- 0 . 12 l 5 11 2 5 
0 . 13- 0 . 39 'J 6 3 10 17 
0 . 40-0 . 46 l 12 l 4 3 
0 . 47- 0 . 52 l l 
0 . 53-0 . 59 l 3 
0 . 60- 0 . t,6 1 J 
0 . 67- 0.72 
0 , 73-0 . 70 
0 , 80- 0VC'r - - 2 -
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 JO 
ilcan C. J6 0 . 34 0 . 39 O.J3 0 . 16 O. JJ 
S. E. O. OOb 0 . 007 0.029 0 . 024 C. 012 0 . 009 
,. 
1230 
'426 
10 
1322 
176 
J 
l 
2 
3 
3 1 
l 
4 10 
0 . 46 0 . 27 
0 .04 2 0 . 036 
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(Table 4 cont• d) 
Lot::an Jr . Hieh Wellsville Jr , liigh 
School lunch No school lunch School lunch No school lunch 
B G B __ G __ B G B G 
Riboflavin , mi:, 
Under 0 .40 6 7 1 3 
0. 40- 0. 49 1 8 2 1 2 
0.50- 0.59 1 6 4 1 1 1 
0.60 - C.69 5 8 7 4 9 18 2 
0.70 - 0 .79 5 7 5 7 9 4 
0.8C- C.89 6 6 
0. 90-C. 99 2 1 
l.C0 - 1.09 
1.1 0-1.1 9 
..1.,20- over 2 
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 30 4 10 
Hean 0.70 o. 66 0. 70 o. 57 o. 68 o. 65 0 . 48 0. 50 
s . E. 0 ,006 0. 012 0 . 054 0.035 0.014 0 .013 0 .112 0. 082 
Niacin , "'I:· 
Under 2 . 0 2 2 
2. 0- 2. 6 3 1 1 1 
2 .7-J.2 3 3 4 2 
3. 3-J . 9 5 4 2 5 2 2 
4.0-4.6 2 3 4 8 6 18 1 1 
4. 7- 5. 2 3 5 6 4 3 2 1 
5. 3-5.9 4 7 6 4 1 1 
6. 0- 6. , 2 2 1 
6 .7- 7. 2 1 1 3 1 
7 . 3-7.') 1 
8. 0- ove.:: (; 2 
No. children 10 9 37 35 17 30 4 10 
,lean 5. 3 4.9 5. 8 4 . 5 4 . 6 4. 0 5.0 J . 3 
s . E. 0 . 22 C. 29 0 . -;1 0.31 0. 22 0 .12 o . 50 0. 45 
Ascorbic aci d, '!IR, 
Under 10 4 10 1 1 1 
10-1 2 4 1 4 4 4 1 
13-16 5 5 9 3 1 1 1 
17-1 9 1 3 1 5 1 4 2 
20-22 5 1 1 2 1 
23- 26 4 3 5 8 3 
27- 29 1 1 2 3 1 
30- 32 1 1 2 3 
33-36 2 2 4 2 
37- 39 1 1 1 
~0-over 5 !,. 1 1 2 1 
":o .. children 10 9 37 35 17 30 4 10 
~lean 14 15 24 20 28 25 25 24 
s . E. 0 .8 O. 'l 2 . 7 J.2 1. 8 2 . !, 2.s 4.2 
Table 5. Compar ison of food nutrient content of school lunch menus as served , ave ra ge ea te n , 
and dietary allowances reco c.r:iended by National Research Council 
N,n . C. Reco1omcnded 
Allowances 
Lo~an Junior Hiah Wellsville Junior l:ig!, 1/3 of 1/3 of 
As Aver age eate n As A vcrage ea ten All o;:ances Allo wances 
Nutr ients served Bo;i,:s Girls served Bo;i,:s Girls Bo;i,:s Girls 
Calories 928 . 00 933 .00 849. 00 673 . 00 6% .00 621 . 00 1067. 00 833.00 
Protein, gm. 33 . 30 33. 50 31.40 37,l;[J 27 . 80 25 •. qo 28 . 30 26 .70 
Fat, gm. 45. 40 45. 50 4C. 70 31. 90 32. l;O 29 . 60 
----* ---- * 
Calcium, mg. 475 .00 476. 00 439 . 00 470 . 00 437 . 00 417 .oo lh7 . 00 433 . 00 
Phosphorus , ng . 593.00 590.00 547.00 501. 00 435 . 00 458.00 
---- * 
______ tt 
Iron, mg. 4 . 50 4. 50 4 . 30 ; . 50 3. 50 3 .1 0 5.00 5. GO 
Vita.11in A, r. u. 2200 . 00 2128. 00 2139. 00 1840.00 1630. 00 1444 . 00 1667 . 00 1667 .oo 
Thi amine, mg. 0 . 38 o. 36 0 . 34 0. 38 0 . 36 0 . 33 0.53 0 .43 
Riboflavin, mg. 0 .71 0. 70 0 . 66 0 . 71 0 . 68 0 . 65 0 . 70 0 . 67 
Ni acin , mg. 5.3 0 5. 30 4.90 4.30 4 . 60 4 . 00 5. 30 4. JO 
Ascor bic acid , mg. 17 . 00 14 . 00 15. 00 33 . 0C 23 . 00 25 . 00 30 ,00 26 . 70 
-
*Recommended allowances not given 
"' "' 
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nutrients: boys of the school lunch group at Loban were below 90 per 
cent of the Recom:aended Allo wance for one-th ird of the day in calories, 
thiamine, and ascorbic acid , while t he girls 1rere low in iron , thiamine, 
and ascorbic acid. The other r,roup of boys at the same schoo l who did 
not eat a school lunch was as low in calories , calcium , thiamine , and 
ascorbic acid , as compared to the sa~e group of girls who was low in 
calori e s , calcium , iron , thia~ine, riboflavin, and ascorbic acid. The 
Wellsville children showed similar trends, except the sch ool lunch group 
had adequate ascorbic acid , the only group who did , but was low in calories 
and iron. Again the children who did not eat a sch ool lunch had a greater 
number of nutrients that were less t han t :1e ReCO!ll,~ended Allowances , t he 
Wellsville girls being deficient in all ten nutrients . 
Of the school lunch foods , the average amount eaten by the children 
of each school was less than the amount se r ved , showing that some of the 
children did not eat all of the foods which were served , (Table 5). 
Assuming th at ull foods were eaten , the Logan JW1ior High average school 
lunch menu for the boys in a week would be less than 90 per cent of one-
third of the day's Recom.~ended Allowances in calories , thiamine, and 
ascorbic acid , while the boys at Wellsville Junior High would be low in 
calories , iron, thi ,111ine, and niacin . The r,irls at Logan Junior High 
would be deficient in thiamine and ascorbic acid , while the girls a t 
Wellsville Junior High would be deficient in calories, iron, and thiamine. 
These saC1e deficiencies were found by Clayton and Ullman (1949) in thei r 
study of t he school lunch for the teen age r. 
In Table 6 the food nutri ents are compared statistically for the 
noon meal actually eaten betw een Logan and Wellsville Junior High School 
children. The Logan children had hifher intakes in calories , protein, 
fat, calcill:!l, phosphorus , iron , vitamin A, and niacin , the differences 
Table 6 . Statistical analyses : Comparison of food nutrients for the noon meal between 
Logan and Wellsville s1hool children, and children who were and were not receiving school lunch 
Nutrient 
Calories 
Protein, gm. 
Fat, gm. 
Calcium, mg. 
Phosphorus , mg. 
Iron, :ng. 
Vitamin A, r.u. 
Thiamine, mg. 
Riboflavin , mg. 
Niac in, mg. 
Ascorbi9 11-ci~mg , 
Logan school lunch 
No,~ ~~M~1111.f S. E. 
19 893 .00! 16.00 
19 32, 50! 0 , 50 
19 43. ~ 0 .96 
19 458 .00! 8.00 
19 570.00! 8 . 00 
19 4 . 40! O.D6 
19 2133. 00! 83. 00 
19 0.35! 0 .01 
19 o . 68! a . Cl 
19 5. 10.: 0 . 20 
l'l 15,0 0;1: 0 , 60 
Wellsville school luruh Mean diff . 
Vs. No. Hean± s. E. ! s ,~)!:~· 
vs . 47 644 . 00.± 12.00 249.00! 20.00"* 
VS , 47 26. 50! 0 . 40 6 .00:!; o . 70** 
vs. 47 30.59 ! o.65 12.65! 1.16** 
vs. 47 1.24.00! 8 ,00 34. 00! 11.00* 
vs. 47 468 . 00! 8 .00 102 . 00! 11.00** 
vs. 47 3. 30! 0. 08 1.10± 0 .1 0** 
vs. 47 1511.00.± 44 . 00 622 . 00! 94. 00** 
vs. 47 0 . 34,;!: 0.01 0 . 02! 0 .01 
vs. 47 0 , 66! 0 .01 0 . 02:!; 0 . 01 
vs. 47 4. 20! 0 .1 0 0 . 90;!: 0 .20** 
vs , 1,..7 26 , 00;1: l,:ZO 11,00;1: 1,80"* 
School lunch No school lunch Mean diff . 
No, Mean! S . E . Vs, No. Mean! S . E. ! S, E . 
Calories 66 716 .00± 17.00 vs. 86 756.00! 31, 00 40 . 00± 35.00 
Protein, gm. 66 28. 20: 0,50 vs. 86 27 . 30;!: 1.20 0 .90: 1.30 
Fat, gm. 66 34. 23! 0 . 89 vs . 86 35. 80;!: 1. 50 1. 57! 1. 75 
Calcium, mg. 66 434. 00± 6. 00 vs. 86 351.00! 19.00 BJ. DO; 20 .00** 
Phosphorus, mg. 66 497.00;!: 8. 00 vs. 86 454 . 00! 20.00 42 . 00± 22.00 
Iron, mg. 66 3.60:t 0 . 09 vs. 86 J . 80.± 0 .17 0.20 ! 0 .19 
Vitamin A, r.u. 66 1690.00± 52.00 vs. 86 1936.00±170.00 246 . 00±177.00 
Thiamine, mg. 66 0 . 34± 0 . 01 vs, 86 0.35 .± 0.02 0 . 01.± 0.02 
Riboflavin, mg. 66 o.67:t 0 . 01 vs. 86 o .61.± a . OJ o.06.± a .OJ 
Niacin, mg. 66 4 . 50.± 0.10 vs . 86 5. 00.t 0 . 20 0.50.± 0,20 
Ascorb ic acid , mg, 66 23.00:t 1.36 vs. 86 22 , 00.± l , '19 0,4 0~ 2,40 
1. The noon meal includes Monday through Friday only. 
" Significant at P~05 
** Significant at P:::;:.01 
~ 
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being highly significant except for calci um, which was only significant . 
The Wellsvi lle children had a hic;her intake of only one nutrient , ascorbic 
acid , which was highly significant . When the intakes of the total 
number of children in the two schools \Jho received a school lunch were 
col'lpar ed with those who didn •t, calcium was the only nutrient which 
showed the difference to be highly significant in favor of the school 
lunch group , Differences beti.reen nutrient intake of the children who 
received a s chool lunch and t':ose who did not m:ght have been greater 
if dietary r ecords had been kept by all the chi ldr en attending the 3th 
and 9th grades of both schools, Hight there not be a tendency for the 
children who have poorly planne d 1:icals , or who do not ea t any lun ch,· 
to not participate in a study such as tl:is one? 
The averaee per cent contribution of the noon meal to the daily 
intake of the var ious groups of children i s presented in Table 7. Again, 
the noon me11l did not seer.: to furnish 'lS :cuch as it should have for 
asc orbic acid, iron, and thia~ine; th e per centage ran gi ng from 14 to 
32, 24 to 36, and 24 to 34, respectively, for the various groups of child-
ren , It has been recoIDc~endod that ea ch of the three meals furnish one-
third of the day's Recommended All01r nces (Steele , Qj; &J_,, 1952; Dreis-
back , et al ., 1948), The noon meal for hell sville boys and girls who 
did not eat a hot school lunch , contributed less as a whole to the 
total daily intake , The other groups were in a somewhat better position 
for most nutrients , 
Contribution of other meals to daily intake , In Table 8 is presented 
the average per cent contribution of breakfast , noon meal , even.tng meal , 
and snacks, according to the school children who received a school lunch 
and the children who did not receive a school lunch . The breakfasts of 
Table 7. Contribution in ,e r cent of the noon meal to the daily intD.ke for eleven 
nutrients of Logan and Wellsville Junior High School children 
No. Phos- Ribo- Ascorbic 
child.Calories Protein Fat Calcium phorus Iron Vit. A Thiancine flavin Niacin aci d 
;b ;;; ' ,, % ,o % ~ '/, 7~ % /0 
School lunch group 
Lo,,-an Junior f!ii.!:l 
Boys 10 Jl 32 35 Jl Jl JO JJ 24 27 29 14 Girls 9 35 J8 38 36 J(, J(, 33 31 34 38 17 Wellsville Junior High 
Boys 17 25 30 26 33 28 26 26 25 30 30 32 Girls 30 JO 38 31 L.2 37 32 33 34 38 36 29 
No school l unch gro up 
Lol?'an Junior Hii;h 
Boys 37 33 J6 36 31 31 34 36 30 32 37 24 Girls 35 Jl 33 33 28 JO 32 29 31 29 37 22 Wellsville Junior High 
Boys 4 28 27 30 25 25 24 19 28 22 30 22 Girls l O 25 29 25 38 30 26 32 27 33 25 25 
w 
w 
Table 8 . Contribution in per cent of the various meals to the daily intake for eleven nutrients 
of Loean and Wellsville Junior High School children 
No. Phos- nibo- -~rbic 
child. Calories Pro tein Fat Calciun phorus Iron Vi t . A T'1iamine flavin Niacin acid 
I~ p ,; ~r, % % i % % % % Logan Junior High Breakfast 
School lunch children 19 22 22 20 JO 28 25 21 Jl 29 18 47 No school lunch II 72 24 23 22 30 29 27 21 32 29 20 38 
Wellsville Junior Hi[:h 
School lunch children 47 23 21 22 27 27 25 21 23 26 17 32 No school 1 unch II 14 21 21 20 32 27 22 1'l 28 29 15 31 
Locan Junior High Noon meal 
School lunch chi ldren 19 33 35 36 33 33 32 33 27 JO 33 16 No school lunc h II 72 32 35 22 JO 31 33 33 30 31 37 23 
Wellsville Junior High 
School lunch children 47 28 35 29 JS 33 29 JO JO 34 34 30 No school 1 unch II 14 26 28 27 23 2'l 25 27 28 29 27 24 
Logan Junior High Eveni ng meal 
School lunch children 19 31 35 33 31 32 J2 37 29 33 36 24 No school lunch II 72 JO 33 Jl JO Jl JO 35 28 31 32 24 
Wellsville Junior Hieh 
School lunc h children 47 32 34 33 28 Jl 33 33 JO 30 35 22 No school lunch II 14 35 39 36 29 35 38 38 34 33 42 32 
Logan J uni o.!:...liiJm Snacks 
School lunch children 19 12 8 10 7 B g 8 8 7 10 7 !lo school lunch II 72 12 7 10 9 g 8 7 8 8 10 12 
i<! Wellsville Junior Hig.h 
School lunch children 47 15 8 12 8 9 10 8 9 8 10 16 No school lunch II 14 l{,._ 8 11__ 9 'L 10 18 9 9 11 12 
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these adolescent subjects were quite similar in their con tribution of 
nutrients to the daily intake , e::cept for niaci n, which was only 15 per 
cent for i-lell sville childre n who received no school lunch , and ascorbi c 
acid , which was 47 per cent for Logan school lunch children . These fin d-
in gs are similar to Steele , et al ., (1952) and Clayton (1951) as found 
in a study of the adolescents I breakfas t . All of the c · ildren codd 
ha·,e improved their breakfasts considerably by taking :nore protein foods , 
which is important in maintaining blood sugar levels between period s of 
eating (Orent-Keiles , and Hallman , 1949) . The protein for breakfas t 
onl y contributed 21 to 23 per cent of the daily intake , instead of 33 
per cent as recom:1ended. breakfast was lower than the oth e r meals in 
cal ori es , protein , phosphorus , iron , vita ~i n A, riboflavin , and nia c in . 
These values are simi1 °.r to the on es found by Lowther , et al ., (1940 ). 
The evenine meal for t he Wellsville children contributed the larges t 
percentaee of most m.trients to their tctal ua ily intake , excep t for t he 
school lunch r;roup in calciun and as corbic acid , which contributed 28 
and 22 per cent , respectiv ely . The Logan group had s~oilar contributions 
for the noon and evening meal, except for ascorbic acid , \Jhich was 16 
and 24 per cent , respectively , f or the school lunch children . 
The contribution of t he various meals ..::,uld have been better if the 
children in all groups had not ~issed some of their meals . Fifty-two 
and 45 per cent of the children in the school lunch and no school lur. ch 
groups , respectively , missed at least one meal during the week . Of 
t hese t\Jo gro ups 32 and 28 per cent missed breakfast , 14 and 9 per cen t 
missed lunc h , and 33 and JO per cent missed the evening meal at leas t 
once during the week . The girls on the average missed .. ,ore meals con -
sistently than the boys , 54 and 40 per cent , res pe ctively , missing at 
least one meal during the week . One girl missed as many as twelve meals 
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durin& the week. 
The diets of the child r en , ere studied to see what contribution any 
betuee n- neal foo ds made to the over - all adequa cy of the diet . All child -
ren , with the exception of four , ate between meals during the week. It 
would seem t hat t hese supplementary f oods contributed pr edominant ly to 
the caloric intake of all groups of children , rangin g from 12 to 15 per 
cent. It is interes tin g t o note the r elatively high contribu t ion of 
as corbic ac id for some of the groups , ran gi ng in value from 7 to 16 per 
cent . This is in contrast to Ste el e , et al ., (1952) who found the 
contrib uti on of ascorbic acid to be lo w. Citrus juices , especially 
orange juice , was used by many c'1ildr en as bet.,een-neal foods. At least 
8 to 11 per cent of the daily nutrients was contribut ed by the bet ween-
meal foods . 
Comp'\rison vith ~ Basi c- Seven food f!roups 
One way of selec t in g an adequa te diet for an average person is to 
plan the day ' s diet according to a die tary patte rn as the r evised Basic-
Seven ( Nnti onal Food Guide , 1946) , which is designed as a practical scheme 
for insuring plen ty of mineral elements and vitamins in the die t, as well 
as enough protein of high quality. This dietary patt ern al l ous for di f-
ferenc es in food habits and in comes, and yet provides an adequa t e die t. 
More liberal numbers of servings of fruits and vege t ables , mor e f re quent 
use of green , leafy or yellow ve getabl es , and of citrus fruits or to-
mato es , and large r quan tities of mil l, , egg s or whole f-!'ains are all 
practices th a t tend to make the diet approach more nearly t o opt imal 
s t andards . 
The intake of the various f ood groups may be compare d to this dietary 
pattern. Presented in Table 9, is the ave r age serving per child of the 
Tabl e 9 . Aver age serving per child of var ious f ood groups f or t he total day 
Scho ol l unch No s chool lunch 
Standard Il2:.i:s Q1rl~11 Doi:sl111 Qiz:l5lii 
Foo d ~-- se rv . * I,_,_J~ . J . :' , L. ,T, ;, . W. J . ~ . L.c . F . W, J , H. L. J . " , w,J. f' , 
Gr oup 1 
ililk , cups 3- 4 J . 31 2 . 61 ~ . 50 1 . % 2 . 46 2 . 56 2 . 53 1.31 
Cheese , se rv. 
- 0 . 33 0 . 38 c. 54 G. 17 0 . 39 0 . 25 0 . 24 0 . 16 
I ce cr eaJJ, serv . 
- 0 . 45 O. Lc4 o . ; 5 O, J8 0 . 51 0 . 07 0 . 32 0 . 46 
Other milk desse r ts , ser v. 
-
0 , 06 0 . 12 O. C3 0 . 02 0 .11 0 . 05 G.1 3 0 . 12 
Gr oup 2 
But te r & marga r i ne 
-
3. 31 3 . 70 3 , 35 
Group 3 
2 . 36 4 . 31 J . 26 3. 19 2 . 66 
Cer eal , serv , l 1 . 98 2 . 53 1. 50 0 . 93 2 . 21 2 . 70 1. 39 1 , 43 
Br ea d, slice s 3 4 . L/3 4 , 02 3 . Cc 2 . 5t 3 . 99 L. 25 3 . 34 3 . 00 
Gr oup 4 
;fea t, poultry , fish , se r v. l 1.33 1.43 1. 51 1. 24 1. 51 l. '30 1. 12 l.33 Othe r pr otein , se r v . 
-
o. 57 0 . 21 0 . 2J o . ;2 0 . 26 0 .1 4 0 . 22 0 . 18 
Egg s, se r v , . 6 C, 70 0 . 36 o . 57 O, JO O. E,J c. 57 0 . 53 C. JO 
Grou p 5 
Tomato & cit rus f t., serv . 1 l. 09 0 . 37 1. 06 0 . 37 1. 07 0 . 71 1. 08 1.2 7 
Group 6 
Gr een & ye llo w vcc;., serv . 1 0.39 0 . l7 0 . 94 o. 57 0 . 83 G. 60 0.60 0 .7 9 Group 7 
Othe r vegeta bles , ser v. 1 0 . 19 0 . 47 0 , 29 0 . 36 0 , 43 0 . 23 0 . 36 0 . 29 
Ot her fr ui t s , se rv. 1 1.46 1. 66 1. 38 1.07 1. 57 2 . 06 1. 23 1. 23 
Pota to es , serv. 1 1. 27 1.07 0 , 38 c . ')5 1.41 2 . 0'l c;ss l. 25 
Ext r a fo ods 
S\.leet s 
- 1. 70 1. 45 0 . 93 C. 93 1.60 1. 75 0 , 84 0 , 32 
Cake & pie , scrv , 
-
1.24 0 . 99 1. 73 1.41 0 . 95 0 . 90 0 . 90 1.68 
Candy & s oft drinks 
-
0 . 92 c. 52 0 . 58 0 . 39 1. 03 C. 18 0 . 73 1.10 
"' *Based on Basic - Seven , National Food Guide (191.6) -.J 
""LlH = Logan Jr. Hi gh , WJH ~ Wellsville Jr . Hi gh 
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various food r·roups . The children of Loga n Junior Hi['.h ranged from 2.5 
to 3.3 cups of. ilk pnr day in comparison to Wellsville Junior High 
childre n who ranged fros: 1.3 to 2 . 6 cups per day . This low int::ike of 
::iilk for the Wellsi rill e cdldren is reflect r,d in a deficient. ~ntake of 
calcilllll as noted in Tables land 3. The c· ildren of Wellsville who re-
ceived a school l uncl: had a slightly better in take of : ,ilk per day t ha n 
tl:ose who did not receive a school ltm ch . 
Bread and cereal intake ,,as adequate . The boys had an averae:e of 
two servint•s above the c ir ls in this food croup . ilea t, poultry , and 
fish ran ced from 1. 4 to 1 . 8 se rv·ncs pr day for the boys, while the 
,drls II re slir:htly lm:cr , 1.1 to 1. 5 cervin rs per day . Other protein 
foods contributed C .1 to O. 6 servinE;s p<ir dny for the different ['I'Oups 
of c ;ildren . 
The dietary patte rn w,,s also met in rer;ard to the average servings 
of to~ .. G.to and citrus fruits , and o-:,he~ fruits . H01 ..:eve r, t hese averaees 
uo r..ot indicate the relation~hip between the de ficient ac;corbic acid 
~m.akcs for inw. vidual children as s~.o,m in Table 3 and their toma to 
and citr• s fruit intake . The boys .. ,or e ne ar ly met the po.t ter n for creen 
and yello\l vegetables and other ver;etables t hw, di::i the r irls . The 
boys also cons=cd more ecgs and potatoes t bm the e-irls, and t hus ::iet 
their require, ,ent , whereas in al, ,ost every ('roup of pirls , they fell 
sh ort of this pa tter n . 
Candy and soft drinks were similar in consu:n~tion for both boys and 
firls , ut it ic of interest to note th at the f,i rls han a hiFher ave r age 
in take of cake and pie . I n other wor ds t he gir ls in this study seemed 
to care !"ore for swee t desserts than the boys . An incr ease in the use 
of egps and vegetables in cen eral and in n ilk for some groups would have 
bpro vcd the over cll dets of t he children, with probably a decrease 
in the rich desserts for the r irls , and l ess uso of swee ts and sof t 
drbks by both gr oups. 
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Contrib ution of foo ds to nutritive value of total ftiets llild school lunc hes 
Table 10 pr es ents data on the ntunerical con tr i but ion of foods to the 
nutritive value of t cie children's total die ts and s chool lunches . In 
gene ral , milk , cr e~J , i ce cr erun, and cheese for the to tal diets for al l 
children contri bu t ed the lar ges t amount of any one fo od group for cal -
ories , calciwn , phosphorus , t hiamine , and ribo fla vin , and was equal to 
the green and yellow ve ge tables for vitamin A value; and equal to mea t, 
poultry , and fish for th e protein value . From th ese valu e s , it can be 
seen the importance of an adequate milk i ntake for eve ry child each day . 
If the mi lk intake is inadequate in a child ' s die t it take s far more 
thought and pl anning to have a well bala nced die t. !!il k and milk pro -
ducts f or the school lunch also contrib ut ed a subs tant ial a-nou1.t to 
ea ch of t he nutrients as listed above (se e Table 10) . As Fas to be ex-
pected the boys I intake of prot ei n is hlr;her than t he ci r ls in both t he 
milk and 1ei.lk products , and nea t , poultry , and fish food groups . 
Eggs as egg s wer e not used for the school lunch menus as shown in 
Table 10, but some \Jere used in combina t ion as in the roaking of desse r ts . 
If mor e use had be en made of egr s i t would have hel ped increas e t he pro -
te in , iron , phosp horus , vitam i n A, and riboflavin for the total day , 
even thoui;h t he school lunch was adequa te in these nutrients . 
Also of interest is the difference in th e caloric contribution of 
pies and cak e s for the school l unch between Logan and Wellsville J uni or 
High Schools , 179. 4, 152. 4, and 23.0, 29.1 calori es for boys and girls , 
respectively . Wellsvil le Junior High Scho ol made much more use of fruits 
as desserts t ha n Lor.an Junior High School did , which also sho ws up in t he 
asc orbic acid content of the sch ool lun ch . Tomat oes and cit r us fruits 
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of children ' s total diets and s chool lunches l! 
Green Other 
Sugars 
s"eets 
& veg. Butter candy 
yello" & & soft Pies Other 
vers! fr uit Cer eal s Bread mare,1 __ drinks cakes foods 
total day 
16 132 256 273 126 219 290 256 22 156 259 245 142 224 220 162 
16 165 318 251 122 159 200 173 
12 27 320 246 108 118 233 346 
17 138 176 185 111 134 354 106 
13 128 168 207 105 143 195 137 
11 101 127 159 78 164 332 151 
19 120 172 181 88 209 362 142 
1 1 6 9 1 4 6 
1 2 7 8 1 J 3 1 2 8 8 1 J 3 1 2 9 9 0 3 3 
1 1 4 6 1 5 2 
1 2 J, 7 1 3 3 1 1 J 5 1 5 J 1 2 4 6 2 6 2 
0 0 10 J 14 J 9 lJ 0 1 8 3 16 3 7 11 0 1 12 3 14 3 6 12 
0 l 12 3 12 1 7 12 
0 0 8 2 13 2 11 7 0 l 7 2 12 2 6 9 0 l 6 2 9 2 l J 10 0 l 9 2 10 5 14 10 
______________ .. ___ 
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-~ear;---------
Grcon Other sweets 
& vee. Butter candy 
yellow & & soft Pies Other 
vcr.s . frciit y~eaJ.s _!l_read_ marg. drinks cakos foods 
20 18 49 35 4 17 56 70 
22 31 50 75 4 19 42 40 
22 34 75 73 4 17 33 39 
29 39 67 87 3 8 41 38 
19 24 31 59 3 14 47 27 
15 24 40 62 4 13 32 38 
16 22 47 47 2 12 63 33 
19 24 41 55 3 24 61 18 
19 30 162 138 4 26 65 141 
23 46 167 115 4 32 51 53 
22 48 213 q4 4 32 45 55 
l/+ 1,6 236 198 3 8 49 54 
28 34 90 103 3 24 67 36 
16 39 95 9C 4 21 42 51 
ll 31 76 62 2 22 87 43 
36 34 72 69 3 40 90 32 
0. 5 0,7 1. 6 1.9 0.7 0. 7 1.2 
0. 7 1.0 1.6 1. 7 c .6 0. 4 o. 6 
0.5 1 .0 1 .9 1.6 c . 6 0. 4 0. 6 
o . 6 1.1 2 .2 2. 0 0,4 0.4 o .6 
0 . 5 0 .8 0. 9 1.4 0,4 o. 8 0.4 
0. 4 0 ,8 G. 8 1.4 o., . 0, 3 0. 5 
0.4 o.6 0 . 6 1.0 0 .4 0. 7 0. 5 
o . 6 0,7 o .6 1.2 o.6 0.9 0. 4 
1419 519 185 571 l 237 72 
1794 767 139 649 4 95 58 
12.U 656 212 557 9 93 50 
1870 6L5 318 490 2 118 50 
1767 554 120 503 2 190 31 
1392 491 106 L82 2 88 64 
448 382 127 354 4 374 37 
631 362 161 403 5 367 20 
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Sugars 
Green Other s11eets 
& veg . Butte r candy 
yel1011 & & soft Pies Other 
vecs , fruit Cereals Bread m_a_r.&_ _ _ drinks cakes food s 
0 .02 0 , 04 0 .16 0 . 28 o . oo 0 . 05 0 ,1 4 
0 . 04 0 . 06 0 .1 7 0 . 25 0 . 01 0 , 03 O.OJ 
0 . 03 0 . 07 0 . 22 0 , 24 0 . 01 0 , 03 1.07 
0 , 03 0 . 07 0 . 28 0 . 28 o . oo 0. 02 0 . 08 
0 . 02 0 . 04 o. os 0. 19 0. 01 0 . 05 O. OL,. 
0 .02 0 . 04 0 , 09 0 , 21 o . oo 0 .02 o. o7 
0 . 02 0 . 05 0, 06 0 .1 6 o .oo o . 06 0 . 07 
0 . 03 0 . 04 0 . 06 0 .18 0 .01 0 ,07 0 . 07 
0 . 01. 0 , 06 0 .10 0 .17 0 . 02 0 . 06 0 .12 
0 . 04 0 , 07 0 .10 0 .15 O. OJ 0 . 05 0 , 07 
0 . 04 0 . 08 0 .14 0 .16 0 .02 0,05 0 , 06 
0 , 05 C'. 09 0 . 12 0 .14 0 , 00 0 , 05 0. 07 
0. 03 0 , 05 0. 06 o. u 0 . 02 0 . 06 0. 05 
0 , 03 0 ,06 0. 07 0,13 0, 02 0 . 04 0. 06 
0 . 02 0. 05 0 . 07 0 .10 0 . 02 0 ,10 0, 06 
0 , 04 0 . 06 0 , 07 0 .12 0 ,04 0 . 11 0 . 03 
0 . 2 0 .7 1. 5 2 , 5 o . o 0 ,7 0 , 4 1.2 
0 . 3 0 .3 1.6 2 . 2 o .o 0 . 7 0 . 2 0 . 7 
0 , 2 0 ,8 1. 7 2 .1 o. o 0 . 5 0 . 2 0. 5 
0 . 2 0 ,7 1. 6 2 . 7 o . o 0 .1 0 . 2 0 . 5 
0 . 2 0 . 5 0 . 8 1. 3 a.a 0. 6 0 , 5 0 . 3 
0 . 2 O.J o.8 1.8 a.a 0 , 6 0 . 2 0 . 7 
0 .1 0 , 3 0 , 5 1. 3 o . o 0 ,4 0 . 4 o . 6 
0 . 2 o .6 0 . 5 1. 5 o . o 1 ,0 0. 5 0 , 4 
8 6 0 0 0 2 1 0 
8 11 0 0 0 2 0 0 
10 12 c 0 0 1 0 0 
9 24 2 0 0 2 1 0 
7 8 0 0 0 1 1 1 
5 9 0 0 0 1 0 0 
7 9 0 0 0 0 0 1 
8 9 0 0 0 1 0 0 
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Sugars 
Green Other sweets 
& veg. But t er candy 
yellow & & soft Pies Other 
vegs, fruit Cereals Bread me.rg , drilli\IJ cake~ foods 
for children 
4 20 29 92 50 11 179 9 
6 72 34 60 18 23 60 
6 24 26 92 54 1 52 6 
6 51 38 52 17 29 50 
0 0 0 3 0 2 
0 1 1 2 0 l 
0 0 0 3 2 
0 1 2 2 0 l 
0 0 2 1 6 1 6 1 
0 0 2 1 2 1 3 
0 0 2 1 6 5 l 
0 0 2 1 2 1 2 
6 3 8 31 2 2 32 
14 20 33 17 1 1 8 
7 5 6 30 2 28 l 
1 3 14 37 1 5 1 2 7 
5 3 '3 61 2 4 36 1 
10 20 28 20 1 3 13 
6 5 7 59 2 31 0 
9 14 Jl 19 1 
'· 
13 
0 .1 o.o 0 .1 0 .7 0 . 1 0 . 5 0. 3 
0 . 2 0 . 4 0 .1 0 , 4 0 , 2 
0 .1 o.c 0.1 0 .7 0 . 4 
C, 2 0. 3 0.1 0 , 3 o.o 0 , 2 
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Sugnrs 
Green Other sweets 
& veg. Butter candy 
yellow & & soft Pies Other 
vers . fruit Ger als Brend mp.__rg_. drinks cp.kes __ foods 
456 16 33 231 213 1 
224 273 74 85 4 
523 8 27 243 1° 3 0 
lil5 205 82 79 6 0 
o.oo 0.00 0. 00 0 .10 o.oo O. OJ 
0 . 02 C.04 O. ll 0 .06 0 . 03 
o.oo O. Cl 0 .10 C.03 
C. 02 0 .0_3 O. Cl 0 .05 0 . LC 0 .03 
0 . 01 0 . 01 0 .06 o.c.o O. OJ 
0 .0 2 0 . 03 O. OL, 0 . 01 0 , 02 
0 . 01 0 .00 O. Cl o.nG O. OJ 
0. 02 0 .0 2 0 .04 0 .03 o.oo 0 .02 
o.o o.o C. S1 0 .1 0 . 3 (' .o 0 .2 C.l 0 . 5 0 . 2 
0 . ( o.o 0 . 9 0. 3 
0 . 0 0 .1 0 .1 0 . 4 0. 0 0 . 2 
J 1 1 
8 6 
4 1 1 
7 4 
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contri but od 10. 4 and 9 . 5 ~g . as corbic acid for Wellsville boys and gi rls, 
and 1.1 and l . J m17. as co rb ic acid for Lor.an hays and gi rls , r esp ectively. 
Green s.nd yellow veee tabl e s contri but ed c substantial amount of t he 
vita; .i n A value in t he scho ol lun ch , ranging from 185 to 523 I . U. The 
best contributors for thiamine 1.-ere ,.1i 1 k and aiiJ.k pr oducts , and meat, 
poult r y, and fish food gro up s. 
Contribution of foods in lli:r cen t to t ":e tot al nutritiv e value of t he diet 
In evaluating t he die ts of the children by de ter ,·.i nin g the percentage 
contri bution o V'lrio us food eroups to the total nu ":,ri ti ve vt1lue of the 
avera ge diet, another point of view is given . Table 11 presen ts this 
evaluation for nine teen different food r ro ups . Since th e pe rcentage 
contribut:'.on of the various food croups for both beys e.nd r irls are sim -
ilar t he percenta 0es were computed to ge t her for both se xes in comparing 
the school lunc h eroup aga inst t hos e who did not have a sch ool lunch . 
:1il k , when used as a be ver ace , contributes a l 'lr ger percen t ace of calciUJU 
than any oth er rrutri en t , r1t1gin g from 53. 4 to 5~.c per cent . Cheese , 
ice cr 0 am and other milk desser ts also contribute ... ore co.lcium than any 
othe r mtrien t, al thou;:;h their contribution is only i n the ran ge of 1 
to 5 per cent . The l arre st per centa~~e o f ribo fl avin is olso contributed 
by mil k , rang in [ fro,n 49. 0 to 5C.l pe r cont . :-!ilk ; meat , pot:J.try , and 
fish ; and cere al ancl bread conbi ncd furnish d.mil ar percentaees of cal -
ori es . T:1e pro tei n from milk 1.1as on ly sli ght ly less than th at for mea t, 
poultry , and Esh , uhile the t nia nine in milk l.'::ts :cli chtly :,tore. Bread 
and cereal combined furnished ore thiamine t h n e it he r milk or t:1eat. 
Cereals an d bread , t he enriched or "hole ·r ain prod,.ct , ,,ere A.lso 
impor tant source s of iron , ri bofla vin , :md ni e.cin . Cake and pie , swee ts , 
and candy and soft drinks cont ri bute d ;;:O!'e to calories t han to any ot her 
n.:t ri ent. 
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Table 11. Percentace contribution of various food gro ups for 
the total day 
Cal- Pro- Cal- Phos- Vit. Thla- Ribo- Ascorbic 
Crol.111' oriee tein Fat cium 2horus Iron A mine fl;,.vin NJ,;,.cin acid 
Milk 
~ 16. 5 25.2 20. 4 58. 4 36. 8 4. 5 16.9 18.6 50.l 5.5 8. 0 
NSL 16. 6 24.9 20.7 58.6 36. 4 5.0 15.l 18.0 49. 6 5. 3 7.3 
~ 
SL 1.4 3.1 2.2 4. 9 2 . 9 0. 9 2. 0 0.1 2 . 0 0,0 o. o 
NSL 1.4 3,2 2. 2 4. 8 2. 9 0.8 1.7 0. 2 2 . 2 o.o o. o 
Ice crerun 
SL 2. 6 1. 5 3.6 J .2 2, 0 0. 2 3.0 1.0 2. 8 0. 2 0.3 
NSL 2. 8 1. 6 3. 8 3. 5 2.2 0 . 2 2 . 9 1.0 3.0 0.2 0.3 
Other milk de~i;erts 
SL 0.4 0 .4 0. 3 0 .7 0.5 0 .2 0. 3 0. 2 0. 6 0.1 o.o 
NSL 0 . 3 0.7 0. 6 1.4 1.0 0. 4 0. 5 0. 5 1. 2 0 .1 o.o 
Butter & mara§J:i~e 
SL 4 . 2 10.6 o. 3 0. 2 8. 5 
NSL 4.9 12. 8 0.3 0. 2 9. 2 
Cereal 
sr:--8. J 6 .4 7.7 4.4 8.4 9. 4 2. 9 10.J 4. 4 7.6 0.1 
NSL 8. 9 6 . 'l 7.5 3. 9 3. 6 9. 9 2.3 11.0 4.3 8 . 2 0. 2 
Bread 
~ 8. 4 3·.1 2. 1 5.1 5. 8 11. 6 --- 17 . 4 6. 2 13.1 
NSL 9 .. 2 9. 0 2. J 5. 3 6. 9 12. 6 --- 18. 9 6. 8 14.0 
Cake & 12ie 
SL 12.l 5. J 9. 5 4. 4 4. 7 5. 4 4. 7 4. 0 3. 8 2.8 0 .4 
NSL 9. 4 4 ,0 6 . 7 3.4 3. 4 3. 6 2 .1 2. 6 2, 5 1. 8 0.4 
Me11t, f:!.l!S, 12Qul trv 
SL 15. 0 30.3 21.4 J . 3 15. 7 28.4 13.4 16.4 12,0 36.6 2 .0 
NSL l J . 9 29. 6 21. 7 2.1 14 . J 24. 6 9. 2 15.l 11.1 36.5 1.0 
Other 12rote!n 
SL 2. 0 2 , 8 1.1 0 .8 2. 5 2.7 0.1 1. 8 o. 6 8. 2 0. 2 
NSL 1.4 2.1 1. 8 0. 7 2. 0 2. 7 0.1 l. J 0. 5 4.5 0 .1 
Sweets 
SL 2,7 o . o o. o 0. 3 0. 2 2 .0 1.3 
NSL 2. 7 o .o o. o 0. 3 0 . 2 1.9 1.1 
*NSL = No school lu nch, SL= School lunch 
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(Table 11 cont ' d) 
-----
Cal - Pro- Cal- P~os- Vit. Thia - Ribo- Ascorbic 
Orou12 ories tein _ Fat _ cium p1,orus_ I ron A __ .. ine fl'l.vin ,aacin acid 
Cand:1• e.: soft drinks 
SL 4. 2 1.1 2 . 2 0 . 9 l. 5 2.1 0 .1 0.4 0.9 3.7 0.1 
NSL , •• 9 1. 5 2 . 8 1.1 1.6 2. 5 o . o 0. 6 1.1 4 .6 0 .1 
To:r,nto t citrus fruit 
SL 2. 4 1.6 0 . 5 2. 5 1. 9 4 .4 9 .0 6. 6 1. 7 3.7 52. 7 
l~SL 2. 4 1. 7 0 .4 2 . 3 2 .1 5. 1 ll.l 7 .4 2.1 4 . J 54.4 
Other veeetables 
SL 0 . 6 o.6 0 . 2 0 . 0 o. : 1. 5 o . 6 C. 7 0. 7 1.0 2.1 
NSL 1.0 1.0 0 . 5 0 . 9 1.1 1. 9 1. 2 1. 0 1.1 1. 5 2 .4 
Green e· yellow vecetables 
SL O. t, 0 .9 C.l 1. 5 1.2 3.7 13 . 2 2. 2 1. 5 1. 0 9 . 0 
NSL 0. 7 1. 2 C.l 1. 6 1. 4 4 . 5 25. 2 2. 4 l. 7 1. 5 6 . 9 
Oth0r fruij; 
SL 4.6 1.1 0. 2 1. 5 1. 6 4 . 3 8. 6 3. 6 2.1 3. 2 'l .2 
?-!SL 4 . 9 1.1 0. 2 1. 5 1 . 6 5 . (J 8 . 9 3. 0 2.1 3. 9 8 . 9 
.fu:fil 
SL l. 7 4.1 2. 7 1.2 3.6 6 .0 5. 5 1.9 3. 5 
NSL l . -(1 4. 2 2 . 3 1. 2 3. 7 6 .o 5.1 2 .0 3. 6 
~.l! 
SL 4.1 3. 0 0 .9 1. 5 5. 4 6 . 9 2 .7 '1.4 2. 5 8 . 7 15. 5 
N::;L 4. 9 ~. 5 1.2 1 . 8 b. 3 7. 9 2 . 1 9.7 3.0 9 .a 16.7 
Other food 
~ 8.2 4. 5 14 . 3 4 . 5 4.3 5. 3 3. 5 6.4 4.6 4.6 0. 1 
NSL 7.4 3. ? 11.9 4 . 3 4.1 4. 3 2. 6 5. 3 , •• 1 3. 7 0. 2 
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'.feat , pcul try , an d fish contributed a sizeable percentage of niacin , 
protein , iron , thi~~ine , calori~s , , nd riboflavin in descending order, 
ran(;in;: :'rom 36 . 5 to 36 . 6 for ni·.cin to 11 .1 to 1:_. o per cent for ribo-
f: ·:. 1.rin. :~ilk and meat , poultry , ::ind fish groups were the mo st ir.t-;10rtant 
sources of I ocp!':orus . 
Ascorbic acid was furnished .::os tly by to .. ato and citrus fruits whi ch 
con ' ri but cd 52 . 7 and 54. 4 per cent , 1,1hile po tatoes r ave 1 5. 5 and k .7 per 
cent , r,reen c.nc yel low vevetables 6 . 9 wd 0 .o per cent , and other frui t s 
8 . 2 and !. 9 per ce nt. The hi~hcst per ce ntage of vitar-.in A in the diets 
wo.s contributed by the [;Teen · nd yellow vegetab l es followed by milk . 
Sir.iile.r percentage con tr ibutions of these fooa gro ups to the nut -
ritive v.tlue o!' the diet •;ere pointed out by Wilcox and Gallm1ay (1954b) 
in their study of the diets of a group of school childrer. . 
:..'.§!t of sup•lel" .ents 
The nu~ber of children who took vita .,in and /or :.ineral supplemen ts 
vari ed with the s chool , and type of l1111ch, r.ore than by se x. 'lbe pe r-
centafe of Loe-an coildre r. r0cei villf, su_:Jple1..en ts ,ms 16 per cen t f or child -
r en who did 1,ot receive a school lunch , and 32 per cen t for children who 
r eceived a sc':ool lunch , as conpa r 'd to Wellsville c .lildre n , who hr:d 10 
and :C.8 per cent , r espectively . I t is in te re stine t h.0 t the children who 
were r;et tin g a school lun ch hacl appromr .. -,tely twice as rc.any tak in e sup-
plencnts as did those who rzcei ved no school lunch. 
Per centage of c· ilr\ren rec civi np ~ lun ch 
Al thoue:h a lar re ,najority of tte c!· ildr· n et Lor;an Jun :o r Fi gh 
School do not ca t school lunch regularly , a large percenta ,.e ca ts oc-
casio nally as see n fro,n Table 12 . Some childr en eat s chool lun ch only 
duri ng winter :1ont h s, ranging f r om O to 33 per cent . A few children who 
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Tabl e 12, Percentage of Logan and Well sville Junior High School 
children who r eceived school lunch, regularly, occa-
siona.l ly , or only during winter nonths 
Only 
No, during 
children Retl:l!!nrl;i: Occasionall '[ winter Never 
School lunch group 
Logan Jr , Hi gh 
Boys 10 0 90 0 10 
Girls 9 0 33 33 33 
Wellsville Jr, High 
Boys 17 94 0 6 0 
Girls 30 93 7 0 0 
No school lunch group 
Logan Jr. Hi gh 
Boys 37 5 38 3 54 
Girls 35 0 54 6 40 
Wellsville Jr . High 
Boys 4 25 50 0 25 
Girls l G 60 20 0 20 
5'i 
stated th'lt I,hey ,te sc:-,ool lunch recularlj' arc :;,i"ted in ':.he no school 
lunch rroup becau e the wock their dietary records were kept , they did 
not have five days of school lunc'ies for V'•rious reP.sons , si ch ' S , being 
0 1·t o.i tovm, ~ainr ho?"10, or en.tine ".t a ..... r end 1 ~ place . 
i,'leifht str:.tus £..!: ch.:.1 :iren 
A weight ratin;; of the c: ilcircn accordlnG to sex and sc',ool is found 
in Table 13, in u'oich tte weic!1t ui th heirr.t and 'lf:9 is co.ripar2d to the 
Baldwin and \Jood standards (l 9L.9) , There we.s a r.ruch l"rcer percentage 
o ' ch~ldren 10 per cent or .. ore ur,,icrweir;ht th'ln lC per cent or ·,ore 
over,.,eieht for both sc:.ools . :'hey rC\!lged fro'1 18 to 50 per ccr:t and 
O to 11,. !)Cr cent , raspecti vel:v . ':'he percentarcs of all ('TOl1ps of ctild -
ren v:C:o •.1cre rated normal , th t is , wi th:n :t 5 p r cent cf the standard , 
,anG· d fr om 20 to 53 pc::- cent . 
Table 13 , Percentage of children in each weight r at ing 
acco rdin g to sex and school* 
Under1,eigh t Overwieht 
Total no. 107:, & 10% & 
children over 2::2% Non-al 2::2~ over 
Log!Jll Jr, Hich 
:!ale 
School lunch 10 20 50 
No school lunch 37 27 11 
Female 
School lunch 9 44 22 
Ho school lunch 34 J3 21 
Wellsville Jr , High 
Hale 
School lunch 17 18 23 
llo school lunch 4 50 0 
Female 
School lunch JO JO 27 
No school lunch 10 30 10 
r,-------
Co.:pared to Baldwin - Wood «eir,h t-h eii:;ht-nce 
20 10 
43 5 
23 0 
32 6 
53 0 
25 25 
33 7 
20 JO 
tables . 
0 
14 
11 
3 
6 
0 
3 
10 
/ 
' 
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SUi~lil.RY 
Seven-day dietary r ec or ds for 3/, adolescent cirls and c8 adolescen t 
boys frc:::1 Lorsan and ifollsvillc , "Jtah, .;un: or Eich Jchools were evaluated 
to deter.ine the nutrient intc.ke and the contrib ution of the various 
food r,roups to the csildren ' s daily nutrient intake , The contribution 
of the noon meal and t he other meals to the daily intake is also reported , 
The Lo,;an Jnn' or nigh children w, re consuming for the total day 
significantly more prot ein , co..lcium, phosp horus , vitanin ~. and niacin 
than ::ere th e ·.:ellsville ch ldren. No sirruificant differences i:ere 
found in the i nt ak e for any one nutrient for the total day's dietary 
bet weon the total nu.s1ber of children who r eceived a school lunch and 
t hose who did not, 
\./hen averare values were comparc·d to the Reco1nended Dietary Allow-
ances, the .:;irls were in a poorer position th~n the boys in res pec t to 
their nutrient intake 'With the \.iellsville gir ls showing the poorest 
intakes, They \Jere deficient in all nutrients , except ascorbic acid , 
In general , tl •e school lunch children showed a better position for :nost 
of the nutrients than the children 'Who did not receive a school lunch . 
Iron and ascorbic acid -.ere the nutrients found to be more deficient 
for the l qrges t percentage of several groups of chi ldren . One- thi rd of 
the boys at Logan Junior High were deficient in ascorbic acid . Other 
nutrients that tended to be low in the various groups ,'9re , cnlcirnn , and 
thiamine . 
The average values of the intake of all nutrients for the noon meal 
of t he school lunch chil dren of both schools indicated, in c;eneral , that 
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the lunch coulci be con s idered adequate when co.~pc.r d to on, - third of t 1 e 
Reco11"1ended Dietary .Ulo·. ance . 
The nutrients for the school lunch that 1crc below 90 per cent of 
the RecoC1:10nded Allo,iance for Lo <;an Junior High boys were calories , thia -
mine , and ascorbic acid , '.lnd for the frirls thinr.ine , '.Uld ascorbic c.cid , 
while at \,ellsville the boys we ·e deficient in calories , i r on , thianine , 
and niacin , and the [irls deficient in calorics , iron , and t '1ia:,,ine . 
For the school lunch , the Iogan children had sifnific:rntly hiche r 
intakes in calories , protein , fat , c'.llcium , phosp,:orus , ir - n, vita •.in A, 
Md niacin , ,,hUc the l:ellsville ch' lcircn had ,'.l significantly highe r 
intake in only ascorbic acid . The school lunch children of both scho ols 
haci o. sir,nifica."ltly hie-her intake of calcium t han the children who did 
not receive a sch ool lunch . Other differences between these grou: s were 
not nifnificant . 
The contribution of breakf •.nt to the chily intake vas founci to be 
10 1 er th ... : .n the other !,1ctls in c.:tlor;es , protein , .":"hosphorus, iron , vita.in 
r,., riboflavin , 1:.nd niacin . The noon and e'fenine :nee.1 for tl:e chi ldren 
furnished a ln.-cer percentage of . 0 1t nutrients to their total da ily 
intake , except for calciu.'"!l, and .1.scorbic acid . 
The between - meal foods contriti,tcd predol1ins.ntly to the c:il.oric in -
t'lke of all ,'.roups of children . '.t least 8 to 11 per cent of the daily 
nutrients uo.s cdntributed by the betueen - racal foo1..:s. 
The rlieta ri ·Js wc·:-e cc:ip:1.red to the Basic - Seven foo .,_ [ roups and 1.,,rere 
found to be 'ld equate for :noct croups of c',ildren. The average serving 
of ,.,ilk ·md r r een and yellol! vogeta· l es was lm:or :o!' . ·oct i:;roups than 
is reco,:nended in tte Basic - Seven . 
Data are presented on tho nume ric:il contribution of fo ods t o t he 
nlltritive vulue of tho children ' s tctal di ts and school lunches . !!ilk 
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and 'Ii ·.k p,-oduct s contributed a subs t antial ru:ount to c:ilori e s , calcium , 
p:-.o: pl:o rus , kia,".line , a:1d riboflav in . Riche r des serts were se rve d at 
Lo,·an Jun i or High th"11 at Wellsville as shov n b:r the ctloric contri -
b•.:tio n of pi es anc. cakes for the school lunc h . The lat ,er school mc;de 
·,ore ur e of fru.i ts as des3ert s , which show up i n the a scorbic acid con-
tent of the s chool llli, ch . 
The pe rc entag e contribution of uo t fo o ds to tl:e total nutritive 
value of the di e t w1s fo und to be dmil .r f or both r ro -.ips of chi l dren . 
~he per ce nt of c,1ildren tak in ['. vitanin and /or mineral supple : .. ents 
v ·1rie d f r o"1 l C to 32 pe r cent f or the various eroups o:' children . 
A lc.rrrer r,r rcenta r e of children at chool lun ch re,rula, ly a t Wells-
ville t hnn a t Loean Junior lUgh , Chi.ldren a t Logan tend to eat sc hool 
lunch nore r Dgularly during ;:inter .:ionths . 
The de viation from ave rage •.eiehts for heichts of the children is 
compare d to the Bald win and \' ood ~tandards . !!ore childr en u,,r e un<'.er -
wei rh t th'l n overwei ght . 
Anonymous 
1946 
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APPEIIDIX 
Appendix Sheet I . Letter to parents 
Utah State ~gricultural Col leee 
Louis L. :'.ads cn , Pr esiden t 
School of P.ome Econo.~i c s 
DeRr Parents : 
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wean , 'Jt ah 
:;ow does your child rate in re 1·1rd to the m;tri tional adeq uacy of 
,is or her daily diet? Parents ask themselves this questio n nany tim e s . 
Ail parents want their c'.-ildren to have st r onp , heal thy bodies . 
Their heal th depencs , of cour s, , upon :iany factcrs -- rest , exe rc ise , 
prote ction fr.;,·: disease and accider,ts -- as , ·ell as upon their food . 
·
1owever , many surveys have shown that poor heal th condi t io ns ar e often 
the result of poo r f ood habits . Poor food hab i ts nay help increase 
tooth decay . A dental survey of collere s t udents fro m Cache Valley 
sho,•ed a hieh incide nc e of tooth decay in compariso n to oth<>r countie s 
of Utah . Unp-iblished r e sults fron a dietary survey of s choo l childre n 
i.n Orden , Utah indi cat e tha t many chil dr en •.rere not udng as much milk 
as is recom. ended . Othe r dietary defic i encies 1,ere als o i ndic at ed . 
Children of adolescen t n,:e had poorer diets tha n the younre r c -ildren 
in the st udy . 
Docs your ch' l d re ceive the 'ays requirenents i n food ene r gy , 
?rotein , 'a t , cal ciu::i , thia~ine , riboflavin , and asc orbic ac id f r om his 
11cals each cay , including fo o ds eaten nt school , home or elsewhe r e? 
You as paents may ha ve so:1c of these cuest i ons ans1-:c,-ed in regard to 
the nutrit:onal adequacy of your child ' s diet if you wil l r ive your 
consent and ccopcrate wi th the 11,S , A,C. i n helping your child keep a 
seven - d•sy fo od record of wh,1t he ,,a ts during seven consecutive ciays . 
A stud,, and evalua t ion i s be i nr made of the foods ea t en by children 
at Lor:an Junior Hie;h School and Well s vi lle Juni or High Scho ol. At t he 
same time we would like a r ecord of what your child is ea ti ng a t home or 
elsewhere , so thnt "e ciay have a compl ete r ·cor d of hi s f oo d for one 
week . Af t er the s t udy is completed i t wil l be po ss ib l e t o r iv e i nfo r -
01at ion to you , the pctrents of Ca che Vtlley , ~s t o how your child ra t e s 
i n ret-;ard to his nu t r iti onal require:ie nts as vell as t o how he compar e s 
with other ch: l clre n . 
Ther e have been many su ch surveys made t hrou~ho ut the Unite d Sta t e s , 
but none i n Utah so far . Hay we count on your coope r a ti on to make one 
in Utah? 
Pl eas e sign t tis letter and r et urn it tomorro w wit h your chi l d so 
that the study t:ay be s ta rt ed i!J1!1ediat ely . 
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If you have any que sti ons in recard to t his study please feel f ree 
to telephone us at your convenien ce . The telephone is 100 extension 23 
at t he colle ee , or 1927- R at home. 
Thankin e you f or your cooperation e.nd help . 
Sincerely yours , 
Leora S. Galloway 
Nutritionist in char fe of survey 
E. B. wilcox 
Professor of Nutrition 
'.fy child may participate in this study . ________ (yes , or no.) 
Signed,__ ______________ _ 
(Parent's Name) 
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Appendix Shee t II , General inforc:ation on School Lunch Study 
GETIER!cL IHFOH'!I\TI::ll'. Oll SCHOOL LUNCl ST'TDY 
We would like a recor d of wh-t you c·,t for seven days . Spa ce for 
rcconlinr tr, ·.s l.nforr.1atio n is ·i von to you in the form of a bo klct , and 
~ingle sheets . Kc.op the bookl tin your room at s chool and take the 
single shee ts "one or with you 11herever you e 0 t so th t you nay reco r d 
ho,: .uch end ,.:hat you cat \.:ren you eat it. The next :norninc in your 
hoCJe room, please transfer or record t he food ea t en into the bookle t 
which will be given to the teacner after it has bean completed for 
seven consecutive days by you . Be sure you unde rstand exactly how to 
:'ill tloe:.: in . Eac!i boy or r irl should try to be ve r y careful to list 
exactly tte foods eaten and to , i ve tr.e ai::ounts in each case , 
Below are li:,ted the 1'eneral rules to follo w in keepinr your dietary 
record . Please cooperate and do correctly to the best of your abili t y . 
1 . Referrine to the sin£le sheets or the booklet yo u will notice the r e 
is space to put down anythini; you cat any time during the day or nig ht. 
Keep t:,e record as you i;o alonr b0 cawe i.t is much easier for you . If 
you would sit dm-n in the even<nr try inr to r eice:sber everytrinf y:iu ~ad 
eaten tint day , it uould be q i'Le difficult to re.ciec..ber 1111 the foods, 
and impossible to rene:nber t:,e a.,.ounts of each food you h:id eaten . 
2 , WRI':E rm:!! EVJ.;flYTHING Th,,T YQJI PUT Hi YOUR :-!OUTII Alm :i\.lALL0,1. If 
you miss a meal wr i te "nothing" in t he space for that CJeal . If you eat 
school lunch for the noon me:il ,:r i t.e cchool lunch unde r place in the 
booklet , If you carry lunch to school , but ea t it at s chool \,Ti te lunch 
box fro:, hoc.1e under place _in the booklet . Do not eat any diffe r ently 
than usual . Just renemb Gr to ,-rite it all down, and th e tbe of day it 
was eaten. 
J . BE ...iU'"IB TC .. hLE 00\·111 THE YIIITJ OF FOOD YOU I' AT. Specify t he kind of 
each food , such as : 
Bread : 
:!eat : 
ScJ.ad : 
:·!ilk: 
Soup : 
w!:ole v.11eat, wn1 t.e , rye. 
ro s t beef , ha: .. burr;er , veal s t eaJr , pork chop , stl mon, liver , e tc. 
head let~ucc , canned fr~it , tUI'.a, etc . 
whole , skim, canned , etc . 
crerun cf to c,ato, chicken noodle , ve ge t able , etc. 
4 , TELL EO'.! E.1,C!: FOOD IS COCK;.;D. If you eat an egg ,irite vheth, r it is 
fried , scra.r;iblcd , or boiled, etc . For !:le t s give sue:· infor .. n.tion :1s 
fried la.'!lb cc,op, roast pork , etc . For fruits and vegetables state 11hethe r 
they are fresh , frozen , or canned . For ve i;otables tell whethe r they are 
crearaed , but tere d, mashed , baked , etc . If food is not cooked , but eaten 
r aw, wri ,;e rav af ter it. 
5. WHEN YOU EAT n,;o OR ·o E FOO' COMBit.'ED ;:mr:· DO\.'!! 2ACL FOOD INCUfDED AS: 
Raw vegetable salad , J cup.. : lettuce , ton elto, cue . be r, Fre nch 
dressing . 
Cheese sand wich : 2 slice s whi te bread , lettuce le a f , 1 slice cheese , 
.:-,ayonn ai se . 
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6. WRI';r: !Xl' . .i, Tiif. EXACT k '.OU!iT OF LACI. FCOD YO! .AT. You will use a 
standard r:eas\ rinf' cup , LEVEL teas poon and tablespoon, and the sa"1ple 
sizes :isted telo,• to r.ieasure your food. Tell how ciany level teaspoons 
(tsp.) tablespoons (tbs . ) you eat , or ,1hether you eat 1/2 or 1/3 or 1 
cup etc . Tell how :.,any slices or pieces such as pi.'ceapple , c,mned 1 
slice, or apple , rm, , l whole (swall , medium or lar r:e) . 00 NOT urite 
doi,n "e;lasses ", 11bowls 11 , or "pl ates " for such foo (s as :d~k , soup , vege-
tables, etc . Since t tese utensils can be of any size, large or snall , 
:neasure ,:i th the standard meas urin r cup or lev el t easpo ons or tablespoons 
uhat 1coes into t he Gl!lSs or bowl or on the plate . By level it i,:ca. s to 
scrape off the excess with the edge of a knife or spatula because a 
"spoon" could be hcapin[ or s c~nt and it is i.nportant to kn ow the exa ct 
a:oount . 
Use the sa'llple si7es bel ow to tell the size of serving of foo ds not 
accountable in m0as10rin£ cups , teasp oons , and tablespoons . Use it fo r 
rolls , :neat pat t ies , cup cairns , etc . Observe the lenrth , ,d.dth , and 
thiclrness with a ruler to he lp deter: ine the size . 
Large serving meat= 6x3 1/2 x 1/2 in ch thick or approx . 2/3 cup 
i'lediu;n servinr meat= 4 1/2 x 3 x 1/2, approx., 1/2 c p 
Small scrvinc meat= 3 x 2 1/2 x 
1/2 or approx . 1/3 cup 
Cake = 
i1edilJI!l serving 
(2 layers) with 
icing? If l wrer than t his call 
lar re s rving , if s.c,alle r call small 
se rving . 
Cake (loaf t ype ) 
2 1/2 x 2 1/2 x 2 in che s 
Ha~burrer or sausage : S~all servinc under 3 inches diameter , 
,ledium se rvin r 3 inches diameter 
Larre servinr over 3 inches dianeter 
Cookies: Scall cookie under 2 inches di~me ter 
Medium cookie 2 1/2 inches diamete r 
Larre cook i e 3 inches diameter or over 
Pancakes: Small under 4 inches diameter 
l·!edium 5 inches die.met er 
Large 6 inches diameter and over 
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For pi e size give the fraction of the ,kole pie as 1/6 or 1/5 piece of 
pie , etc . 
7 . WHE!i YOU EAT OTHER CO,IBINATION FOODS, SUCH AS CASSEROLE DIS!-lES, SOUPS, 
STEW, PUD, DIGS, CHO',IDERS, ETC., l,Tite down Yhat is contained in the re -
cipe . Sin ce there a.re :nany di ffer ent kinds of pudciings , soups , etc. it 
is important to tell of whet your combination consists. 
8 , BE SURE TO WiU':'L 00\.IH T"riE FOODS YOU ADD TO O?ffr:11 FOODS, SUCH AS THE 
SW AR, C.lEAM A'.ID LUT: ER YO'' USE. If you put sucar or cream on cereal, 
fruit , l.n tea or coffee , be sure to say how much . If you put butter on 
Vefe t ablcs as well a s bread be sure to lis t how much , If you use jelly , 
syrup , et c., be sure to l i st it . Rer1ember to measure in level teaspoons 
or tablespoons ; then if you ,,ant 11ore , take it , just re member to measure 
tha t amount too, 
o , IF YOU TAKE ',1!EAT GER:!, YEAST, COD LIVER OIL, VITAMIN PILLS, MEDICINE, 
ETC., ple'l.se list unde r supp l ements at bot to m of each days dietary r e cord, 
Oth erwise wri te the word "not hing ", Give brand and the number of pills 
taken etc , 
10 . Write on botton of page below "s upple:nents" any fo ods se r ved t he 
far.:ily or served for the school lunch which you did not eat each day . 
11. AFTER YOU \·.'RI~E THE RECORD OF EACH MEAL CHECK I T CAREFULLY wITH 
THLS1 ' IN:,TRUCTIONS, If you 1,a ve any quest ions do not hesitate to call 
100 , extension 23 at the col lege on )!ondays through Fridays be t ween 8 
A. :--l, to 5 P. :4. or at oth er tim es call 1927- R. We will be glad to answe r 
any ques tions you may have , 
Sample recording : 
Time of Day 
Breakfas t 
8 A. H. 
~ Kind of Food and Descri ption 
Home Orange Juice 
Cornflakes 
Cr ea'll, t hi n 
Sugar 
Soft Boile d Egg 
Toast , Whole Whea t 
Butte r 
Jelly , i;rape 
Mil k , whole 
t cup 
l cup 
t cup 
l ts p . 
one 
l slice 
l tb s p . 
l tbs p . 
l cup 
Bet,:een 
Brcnkfast 
and 
Noon 
noon 
:foal 
12:15 P.:l . 
School 
Lunch 
Nothing 
Crenm of Tomato Soup 
Soda Crackers 
Tuna Sandwich (on e whole) 
White Bre ad 
Tuna fish, L"<nyonnaise 
Sprin g Salad 
Lettuce, cucumbers, green 
peppers, r adishes , onions, 
with :nayonnaise 
Rice Pudding with raisins 
Milk , whole 
1 cup 
2 
70 
2 sli ce s 
1 cup 
t cup 
1 cup 
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Appendix 3heet II I. Dietary booldet used 
A RECORD OF THE FOOD EATE!! BY 
From _______ , 1953 
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
72 
Dear Student : 
As a part of a study i n the evalua ti on of a school lun ch sur vey 
pleas e r ecord the kinds and anoun t s of the foods which you eat ea ch day 
for seven conse cuti ve days . 
A general infom: 1t i on sheet is given you which ,ill help you t o 
keep the records an d whi ch will help us to assemble t he i nforma t ion . 
We will app r aciate your f ollo wing the directions as cl ose l y as 
possib l e . 
Pl ease f ill in t he f ollowi ng informa t ion req ues t ed below : 
1. llame. _______________ 2 . Sex'-- ___ 3. Age (l as t 
bi rt hday ) ______ 4 , Bir t h date _________ 5. Heigh t __ _ 
6 . Weigh t _____ ?. Rac e _____ _ __ _ il , To,,n or ci t y ____ _ 
9 , Sta t e ____ _ --'1 0 . Name of Schoo l ____ __ _ ll . Grade _ _ _ 
12 . A, rcrcxi.'llc:tely hm; many colds do ycu have during t he year? ____ _ 
13 . How many days ha ve you missed s chool t his year so fa r because of 
si ckness? ___ _ _____ _ 
14 . Do y ,u ea t s chool lun ch r egularly , oc casio nally , o r only during winter 
:nont hs? ___________ _ 
15 . I f yes t o #14 above hov many years have you oaten school lun ch? ___ • 
16" Are there any f oods you hav e learned t o like because of t ne school 
lun ch progra~? N!ll!le t hem·------- ---- --- - - - ------
17. Foods especially well li ked : Li st be l ow. 
18 . Foods not eaten because t hey are disliked : List below . 
Day of t he Week ___ ___ _ 
Time of 
Day Place Ki nd of Food~ Descr iption Amount 
Break fast 
Betwe en 
Bkfst. 
and 
lioon 
Noon 
Meal 
Between 
Noon f.· 
E-.rening 
Meal 
Duy of t he Week. _________ _ 
TL'Ile of 
Day Pla c, Kind of Food & Descr ip t io n Amount 
Eve nine 
ile al 
:Ste r 
Evening 
teal 
Su1210lencnts : (Such as vi t [llllin pills , cod liver oil, 
etc . w ,i ch Clay be taJ·en . Please list br and and 
ruoount p_r day) , 
Food s se rv ed th~ f:imily whi ch you did not eat : 
Foods sc rv , d at s_s,hool lunch you did not §'!!}: 
--J 
w 
